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OVER THE EDITOR'S DESK

Dear Friends:

The time has come for me to announce my retirement as Editor of "Ansearchin'" News. For the past twenty-five years I have been a member of The Tennessee Genealogical Society and have served the organization in some capacity for all but two of these years. I have held the offices of Secretary, Assistant Librarian, and President, but most of my time has been spent on the Editorial Staff. One rarely succeeds in a voluntary position without help from staunch friends and loyal supporters, and I have been blessed with both.

Over the years four of us have developed an editorial task force which works well together, not always in total agreement, but never in anger. When four viewpoints are considered, the result is usually the best solution for all concerned. The first to join me on this team was Elizabeth Riggins Nichols, then Mary Louise Graham Nazor and Gerry Byers Spence. We have traded assignments among us, travelled together to promote good will and sell our magazine, and ferreted out ancient maps and documents from archives and libraries - all in the interest of the TGS.

The larger Editorial Staff has given untold hours of work in sorting through original material, typing into typewriters and computers, proofing, indexing, correcting, re-proofing, re-typing, reading microfilm - all the detail work that goes into a reliable, scholarly product. Their names are listed from the beginning to the present issue inside our front cover, and each of them has my heartfelt thanks for his or her part in our work.

And as for loyal supporters, I have all you loyal subscribers to thank for articles you have contributed, queries you have submitted, back issues and books you have bought, letters of encouragement you have written - and just plain renewing your subscriptions. Together we have all produced a magazine to be proud of.

But the time has come, and I must write

Finis

Betsy F. West
30 June 1995
Natural salt licks were an important asset to pioneers and Indians alike. They attracted the wild game which provided food, clothing and shelter for hunters and their families. Before Tennessee became a state, North Carolina had control over all the western lands not claimed by the Indians. Land records in both states provide the following information on Drake's Lick.

In 1782, North Carolina's Assembly passed an act to grant land in Tennessee to former members of the Continental Line. Part of that act reserved all salt licks and 640 acres of adjoining land for the common use of Tennessee residents. In 1787 that law was revised by an act which allowed commissioners to lease salt licks in Davidson County [see chapter 26 in 1787 laws; NC State Records vol.24 p.915]. Salt licks mentioned in this law were: French, Neely's, Gasper's, & Ramsey's. The commissioners were: John Kirkpatrick, Lardner Clark, Jonathan Drake, William Simpson, John Boyd, Ephraim McLaine, & Robert Edmonson. In 1789, the law was revised again by an act which allowed another commission to sell the licks along with 640 acres of adjoining land [see chapter 29 in 1789 laws; NC State Records vol.25 p.31]. The salt licks in the 1789 law were in Davidson, Sumner, & Tennessee Counties [Mero District]; those named were Heaton's, Denton's, French, Neely's, Kasper's, Maddison's, Drake's, Stoner's, and Bledsoe's. The commissioners were Robert Ewing, Joel Rice, David Wilson, Edward Douglass, & Robert Nelson.

In the Secretary of State's land grant files, Montgomery Co, TN file #038, we find an undated letter from David Wilson, Edwd Douglass, & Robt Ewing (Commissioners for selling salt licks and springs) to James Glasgow. The commissioners certify Thomas Overton bought Drake's Lick with 640 acres of adjoining land for £51 "current money"; Overton gave a bond for the purchase money. Overton authorized the commissioners to ask that the grant for this land issue to Stockley Donelson, who bought the land from Overton.

In the Secretary of State's land grant files, Sumner Co, TN file #1, we find the survey for the land including Drake's Lick. Surveyed Aug. 4, 1790 for Stockley Donelson, assignee of Thomas Overton, 640 A including Drake's Lick in Sumner County, beginning at 2 beech trees on S bank of Cumberland R about 44 poles above the mouth of Drake's Lick Br, runs E 452 poles to a black oak, S 342 poles to a stake, W 183 poles to a stake, N 208 poles to 2 dogwoods on a ridge, W 318 poles to a cedar and white ash on the bank of the river, & up the same to the beginning. Surveyed by John Donelson, DS; Danl Smith, surveyor. The grant (#5) is recorded in Book 62 p.310 and issued Jun. 12, 1794. The original land grant files are now in the North Carolina Archives; microfilm copies are also available there and at the Tennessee Archives in Nashville.

The help of Russell Koonts is much appreciated by this author. He helped locate the survey mentioned above, proving that if you look in the right places and ask the right people you can get satisfactory results.

[Editor's Note: See Petition to the General Assembly of Tennessee #47-1-1803 on page 73 of this issue concerning the French Lick near Nashville.]
FAMILY GATHERINGS
Prepared for Publication by Mary Florence Ray

WILHITE-WILHOIT-WULHEIT FAMILY BIBLE RECORD - Submitted by James Piper Taliaferro
Goodbread (Gutbrodt), Route 1 Box 285, Cleveland, OK 74020

William and Mary Magazine, Vol. 26 published an article on German immigrants to
Virginia; it was written by Dr. A. L. Keith and included a sketch on the Wilhite
Family. Mr. Goodbread has expanded the story of the Wilhite Family, based on the
allied Parton line.

Michael Wulheit b c1685 in Watchersbach, Germany married in 1710, in Germany, Mary
Blankenbaker b c1690 in Germany. Michael died June 1746 in Orange Co, VA; Mary also
died in 1746. They had a son, Tobias Wilhoit b c1715 in Siegon, Germany.

Tobias Wilhoit married Catherine __________. Tobias died May 1762 in Orange
Co, VA. They had a son, Conrad Wilhite b c1737 in Orange Co, VA.

Conrad Wilhite married Elizabeth Broyles b c1740 in Orange Co, VA, dau of
Jacob Broyles and Catherine Fleishman. Conrad d 1808/09 in Campbell Co, TN. They
had eleven children, all born in Culpeper Co, Va.

1  Adam b c1760 m 1780 _______ Batty
2  Solomon b c1762; m/l _______ Ridenhouse; m/2 2 May 1818 Catherine Maghee
3  Julius b 25 Apr 1764; m 23 Apr 1787 in Greene Co, TN, Margaret Hiso;
   (Jacob Hiso was security). They reportedly had eighteen children, but
   Dr. Keith identified only thirteen. Mr. Goodbread’s research re-arranged
   the order and added three more children as follows:
   a  John b Jan 1788, Greene Co, TN; m Mary McCoy
   b  George b 1790, Greene Co TN; m 14 Oct 1822 Nancy Guinn
   c  Charlotte b 1792, Greene Co, TN; m John? Slayton
   d  Adam b 1794, Greene Co, TN
   e  Ezekiel b 1797, Greene Co, TN
   f  Caleb b 1798, Greene Co, TN; m Margaret Odlo.
   g  Matthew b 1798, Greene Co, TN; m/l Rachel Holly; m/2 Nancy H.
     (Burns) Moss 4 Sep 1833 in Hardeman Co, TN
   h  Claiborne b 6 Oct 1802, Campbell Co, TN; m Susan Phillips
   i  John Starnes b 1804, Campbell Co, TN; m/l _______ Baxter; m/2 Catherine
     Carter 29 Jan 1842 in Campbell Co, TN. They had ten children:
     (1) Isaac b c1829
     (2) James b c1830
   (3) Lucretia b c1830; m c1855 William Asburn Parton b 1814 in GA. He
died in Marion Co TN. They had three sons. She m/2 _____ Mitchell.
     (a) Russell Jones Parton b 1857, Marion Co, TN; d single 1892,
Pope Co, AR.
     (b) John Starnes Wilhite Parton b 21 Jan 1861, Marion Co, TN;
m Talitha Harris in AR; he d 1 June 1921 in AR. They had
one daughter, Pearl Parton.
     (c) William Asburn Parton Jr, b 3 May 1864, Marion Co, TN; m
11 Nov 1885, Laura Eller Waters in Pope Co, AR; he d 3 Dec
1940 at Duncan, OK. They had a son Rease, and a daughter
Minnie Elender. William A, Jr. m/2 Josephine (Sandlin)
Ellison, a widow; no children by 2nd marriage
     (d) John Preston Mitchell (by Lucretia’s 2nd marriage) *See
note at end of article.
   (4) John b c1831
Gatherings (continued)

(5) Connie Elender b 6 Jun 1832; m 15 Mar 1855 Russell Jones Parton, b 17 Feb 1816 in GA. Connie d 16 Oct 1892 and Russell d 16 May 1881. They are buried in Camp Meeting Cemetery near Hector, Pope Co, AR. Their children, all born in Marion Co TN, were;

(a) Lucretia Florence b 19 Dec 1855; m James Rowland
(b) Nancy Zaida b 16 Jul 1857; m ______ Rowland
(c) Mary Elizabeth b 15 Feb 1859; m John McCracken
(d) Sarah Kentuckey b 7 Jul 1861; m 25 Apr 1880 Thomas R. Allen in Pope Co. AR
(e) Ellender Jane b 10 June 1863; m 13 Mar 1881 William M. Dawson in Pope Co, AR
(f) Martha Aronia Rebecca Tennessee b 2 Apr 1865 m James Dixon.
(g) Margaret Wilson Howington b 19 Nov 1869; m 1 Jan 1889, William Henry Dixon in Pope Co, AR
(h) William Russell Jones Andrew Jackson b 22 Jan 1872, Pope Co, AR; d Feb 1940 Apache OK; bur Anadarko, OK
(i) Russell Jones Parton, Jr m/l 22 Feb 1889 In Pope Co, AR, Nancy Angeline Guest b Mar 1870 in Pope Co; dau of Christopher Newton Guest and Paralee Drusilla Wilson of Pope Co. Angeline was b March 1870 in Pope Co; d at Comanche, OK. Russell Jones Parton, Jr m/2 16 Apr 1898, Ivy Summer Linton b 30 Dec 1882 at Hector, AR; d 11 Jul 1952 Anadarko OK. Ivy Summer Linton (Parton) was the dau of Thomas Monroe Linton and Louise Shaw.

(6) Jane b c1834
(7) Sarah b c1836
(8) Rebecca b c1838
(9) Elender b c1842
(10) Starnes b c1845

j William b 1805, Campbell Co, TN; m Elmira
k Margaret Ann b 1807, Campbell Co, TN; m William Roberts
l Kinsey b 1808, Campbell Co, TN
m Nancy Jane b 1810, Campbell Co, TN; m Walter Edwards
n Mary b 1812, Campbell Co, TN; m Martin Branham
o Julius b 1813, Campbell Co, TN
p Jackson b 1815, Campbell Co, TN; m Jane

4 Matthias b c1766
5 Samuel b 28 Nov 1768; m 1789 Anna Wilson
6 Reuben b 1769; m 12 Nov 1794 Mary Yager in Green Co, TN
7 Elizabeth b 1772; m 30 Aug 1790 Frederick Tolbott
8 Frances b 1773; m 24 July, 1791 Samuel Moore
9 Rosinna b 7 Nov 1777; m 16 June 1796 Isaac Wilson in Green Co, TN
10 Elijah b 1778; m 7 Mar 1797 Elizabeth Seaton.
11 Simeon b 1781; m 1802 Mary Trotton

*In 1878 Lucretia Wilhite (Parton) Mitchell and her husband Mr. Mitchell, with all of her children moved to Pope Co, AR to join her sister Connie E. Wilhite Parton. They were caught in the 1878 yellow fever epidemic at Memphis. Both Lucretia & her second husband died at Memphis of the fever and are buried in a mass grave. Lucretia's four children fled without any adult relatives to Pope County, AR, where they were raised by their aunt and uncle, Connie Elender Whilhite Parton and Russell Jones Parton, Sr. The progenitor of the Parton family in America was Robert Parton, born in England in 1588. He arrived at Elizabeth City, VA in the ship "Blessing" in June 1609. His
Family Gatherings (continued)

wife Margaret, born 1588, arrived on the ship "George" in 1617. Robert and Margaret had four children, Avis, Rebecca, Deborah, and Robert Parton Jr. At the end of the Revolutionary War four Parton men, who had served as soldiers, settled in Georgia: John, Peter, Robert, and William.

[Editor's note: This Bible record shows that the spelling of surnames may change with time and place. In searching for ancestors genealogists should look for slightly variable spellings.]

RICHEY BIBLE RECORD - Submitted by James E. Rogers, 4008 Innis Drive, Alexandria, LA 71303

This 1859 Bible, published in Philadelphia, was given to Mr. Rogers' mother in the early 1930's by an elderly neighbor who was moving. The doctor who delivered Mr. Rogers was the son-in-law of this lady.

A newspaper article within the Bible by H. Richey gives the following information:

Robert Trimble Richey - born 24 May 1798 Blount co TN; died 4 Jan 1871; married 10 Jun 1819 to Evaline Kennedy (daughter of Dr. Kennedy) - born 25 Dec 1799 Sumner Co TN; died 1 Dec 1870. Soon after they married, they moved to Giles Co TN and settled on Bradshaw Creek. In 1856 they moved to Waco, Texas.

MARRIAGES:
James H. Richey married 7 Feb 1854, Bettie Snodgrass by Rev. A.F. Laurence
J. H. Richey married 5 Jan 1873, Mattie E. Turner by Rev. Mr. Malugeon

BIRTHS:
Mattie Turner Richey born 8 Jul 1875; dedicated by Rev. M.H. Wells
Eugene Wilks Richey born 1 May 1881

DEATHS:
Frank Petway Richey died 2 Dec 1855
William Edger Richey died 6 May 1868 of consumption
Bettie S. Richey died 27 Jul 1877 of consumption
Eva Lou Richey died 10 Jan 1879 of consumption
John Ernest Richey died 21 Mar 1883 of consumption
James Robert Richey died 20 Feb 1885 of consumption
Rev. James Harvey Richey died 31 Jul 1886

THE INTRODUCTION OF SORGHUM INTO HICKMAN COUNTY - Submitted by Paul H. Owen
4102 Bear Creek Ct Ft Pierce, FL 34951-3301

Elijah Monroe Spradling introduced the sorghum crop into Tottys Bend, Hickman County, TN about 1854. It was then known as black head sorghum cane. There was, however, no way of turning the cane into molasses. E. M. Spradling, being a wood worker, built a hand mill to process the crop. He lived with the David Spradling family until he married Sarah Jane Williams of the town of Tottys Bend in 1846. Elijah Spradling was born in 1825 in Tennessee, and had a brother, Joseph Columbus, born in 1829. Joseph lived with David Spradling's daughter Rachel until he married Margaret Williams, the sister of Sarah Jane. The two brothers settled in Franklin Co, MO, about 1860 and lived out their lives.
DRAKE, Lt Col Edwin L - born 23 Sep 1840 Lincoln Co TN; son of James F Drake and Mary Bright; his great grandfather, John D Drake, was a Rev War soldier and early settler of Alabama; his grandfathers, Maj William Hall and Capt John Morgan of Rev War, were in Tennessee early; Edwin L graduated in medicine at University of Nashville in 1867; he married first, Miss Branham who died in 1870 and second, Nina Dufield of New Orleans; he had one son and four daughters; Elizabeth, Eloise, Frank, Marguerite and Lucia

DUBOSE, Capt Julius J - born 13 Dec 1839 Shelby Co TN; married Mary Murfree, daughter of Col George W Polk; in 1861 lived in Arkansas and back to Memphis after the war; of his six children, one was George P DuBose; he is now a lawyer in Memphis

DUCLOUX, Charles - born 1836 in Switzerland; came to America in 1856; after the war he lived in New York state until 1872 then moved to Knoxville; from 1885 to 1897 he was Consul for Switzerland; lives in Knoxville

DUDLEY, Richard Houston - born 1836 Bedford Co TN; after the war in business in Smyrna for seven years, then moved to Nashville; Mayor of Nashville

DUGGER, Adrian D - born 1845 in Petersburg, VA; his father was William Dugger who moved early 1850's to Panola Co MS, then in 1872 to Jackson, TN with 7 sons & 7 daus

DUNCAN, Calvin A - born 1836 Marshall Co MS; son of Thomas Duncan, a native of Rutherford Co TN; his grandfather, from South Carolina, was an early settler to Rutherford Co TN

EASTMAN, Charles H - born 25 Feb 1845 Plymouth, N.H. where his mother was on a visit; lives Nashville

EATON, Lt John - born 30 Oct 1832 Lincoln Co TN (now Moore Co) near Lynchburg; lives Tullahoma; married 1880 Rebecca M Whitaker; they had three children: Mary S, John W and Alfred H; John’s brothers: A F and Thomas J Eaton; Rebecca’s brothers, John W and William Whitaker, died in the war

ELGAN, Archibald Liebig, M D - born 20 Oct 1844 Fayette Co TN near Bellemonte; son of George Hooper Elcan and Elisabeth Hilliard Hunt; he had three brothers: Herbert H, Joseph J and Thomas R Elcan. His father George was born in 1800 Buckingham Co VA and went to Tennessee in 1819 where he died in 1855; an uncle, A D Hunt, was also an M D; Archibald received a medical degree in 1869; a doctor at Tabernacle, Tipton Co until 1888 then moved to Memphis; married 4 Nov 1869 Bettie Swayne, daughter of Dr Joshua Swayne of Carroll Co TN; they had two sons and three daughters who are named in the article

ELLINGTON, Albert H - born 26 Oct 1843 Newton Co GA; son of Joel E Ellington and grandson of James E Ellington of Rockingham Co VA (Rev War); Albert was a railroad man; married 1867 Nannie P Easley (decd) and had four children; in 1892 he married Lula, daughter of S S Neely, Esq of Jackson; lives in Jackson

ERSKINE, Alexander, M D - born 26 Sep 1832 Huntsville, AL; his father, Dr Alexander Erskine of Huntsville, AL, born in 1791 Monroe Co VA, was son of Michael E Erskine, a Scot-Irish Presbyterian from Ireland before the Revolutionary War who married Margaret Hanley, widow of John Paulee; the wife of Dr Alex Sr was Susan C Russel, daughter of Lt Col Albert R Russel (Rev War), was reared in Loudon Co and married at
Civil War Biographies (continued)

Huntsville, AL; Alex Jr graduated U of VA 1858 and then located in Memphis; married 1861 Mrs A L White (nee Law) and she died 1868; he married second, Margaret L Gordon, daughter of Washington Gordon of Maury Co (died Vicksburg); his brothers, Albert and John Henry, were also surgeons during the war; lives in Memphis

ERSKINE, John Henry, M D - born 23 Dec 1834 Huntsville, AL, brother of Alexander above; graduated U of NY medical school 1858; practiced in Memphis; died 17 Sep 1878; his mother was Susan E Erskine

EVANS, Col Henry G - born 29 Sep 1842 Lawrenceburg, TN; Scot-Irish ancestry; father was William Evans who married Cynthia Hall and went to Tennessee about 1829 from Abingdon, VA; Henry married 1869 Sallie L Watkins, daughter of Frederick H Watkins of VA; they had seven children; lives in Columbia

FARIS, C A D - born 1846 Rutherford Co TN; son of Rev C B Faris, a clergyman of Methodist Episcopal Church South; had brothers: John W, William J S and Richard W Faris; after the war was in the hotel business in Texas; in 1886 went to South Pittsburg; married 1894 Sally H Rodgers, she died 1897 leaving two children; daughter of Spencer C Rodgers of Memphis; lives South Pittsburg

FARRELL, Norman - born 1843; was Mayor of Nashville at one time

FAZZI, John - born 1844 Tuscany, Italy; came to America with his father in 1858 and to Memphis in 1860; married Mary, widow of Louis Perpoli and daughter of James Fazzi, a kinsman; Mary was reared in Cincinnati; lives in Memphis

FEILD, Col Hume R - born Sep 1834 in Pulaski, Giles Co TN; of English & Scot ancestry; son of Dr Edward R Feild and Julia Ann Flournoy and grandson of Judge Hume R Feild, born in Virginia; educated at Kentucky Military Inst; was a druggist; after the war he farmed on plantation six miles south of Union City; married 1858 Henrietta Cockrill, daughter of Henry Rose of Pulaski; they had five children

FERRISS, Capt John C - born 21 May 1837 Rutherford Co TN; graduated in law 1860; after war practiced law until 1870; wife is Martha L Nolen, daughter of W M W Nolen of Williamson Co; they had five sons and four daughters; lives in Nashville

FINLAY, Col Luke W - born 8 Oct 1831 Brandon, MS; son of Judge James Finlay; grandfather was Daniel Finlay, native of Argyleshire, Scotland, who came to Bladen Co NC about 1788; Judge Finlay was born about 1798 and to Rankin Co MS about 1829 (wife Cady Lewis); married 1863 Cecilia C Carroll, daughter of Thomas B Carroll, former Mayor of Memphis and granddaughter ofGov William Carroll; one son; lives in Memphis

FLY, George W - born 1841 Shelby Co; son of Dixon Fly of NC who came to Tennessee about 1830 and finally settled in Gibson Co; lives in Bolivar

FORREST, Col Jeffrey - the youngest of six brothers (eldest was Lt Gen Nathan Bedford Forrest); killed 1864 near Okolona, MS; descended from Shadrach Forrest who moved from Virginia to NC about 1740; great grandfather Nathan; grandfather William married Mariam Beck (11 children); brothers were John, William, Aaron and Jesse

FORT, Capt Tomlinson - born 26 Apr 1839 Milledgeville, GA; son of Dr Tomlinson Fort, a doctor of Baldwin Co GA; grandfather was Arthur Fort of NC; moved in 1865 to Chattanooga and served as Mayor 1875-76; lives in Chattanooga
FOSTER, Capt Oliver H - born 16 Apr 1838 Glasgow, KY; reared in Nashville; in 1857 to Gallatin with father, George A Foster; married 1866 Sallie Canteell; had five children; lives in Gallatin

FOSTER, Maj Wilbur Fisk - born 13 Apr 1838 Springfield, Mass; 1842 family moved to Maryland where father died 1845; married 19 Jun 1866 Elizabeth Nichol, daughter of John Nichol of Nashville; lives in Nashville

FRAZIER, Capt Samuel J A - born 1840 Rhea Co; son of Samuel Frazier; 1866 admitted to bar and practiced in Washington until 1871; moved to Chattanooga 1879; married Anna Keith, daughter of Alexander Keith; two children; lives in Chattanooga

FRIERSON, Lt Robert Payne - born 1843 Bedford Co; son of Irvin J Frierson; admitted to bar 1866 and practiced in Shelbyville; died 26 Jun 1893

FRY, Col George Thompson - born 12 Mar 1843 Jefferson Co; son of Henry Fry of Virginia; grandfather was Maj James Fry, who was in War of 1812; great grandfather was Gen James Fry in the Rev War and great great grandfather was Col Joshua Fry, who came from England to Virginia in 1720 (died 31 May 1751); grandfather Patrick Peck, son of Adam Peck (a paternal ancestor in Rev War who settled in Jefferson Co TN); married Apr 1864 Mary A A Cooley in Hillsville, VA (went to Rogersville, TN); after war admitted to bar at Wytheville, VA in 1866; went to Decatur, GA 1868 until 1872 and then to Atlanta; in 1890 went to Chattanooga; died 29 May 1897

FRY, Martin Monroe - born 1844 Giles Co TN; son of Martin Fry; had six brothers: J E (M D), W P, W B, H H, J A and Thomas P Fry; lives in St. Elmo, a suburb of Chattanooga

FRYAR, Maj James Fletcher, M D - born 1831 Bowling Green, KY; was a doctor in Benton Co until Oct 1861; after the war, went to Williamson Co until 1870, then to Nashville

FUCHS, Lt Victor D - born 22 Jul 1837 Schlestadt, Alsace; a native of Europe; son of Michael Fuchs (born 20 Jan 1810, died 8 Jul 1860) and Marie T H Fuchs (born 24 May 1811, died 25 Jan 1896); his parents married 1834 and came to America in 1849 to New Orleans; on to Memphis 1856; married 1863 Victorine Klein, a native of Chateau Salin, France; they had three children; lives in Memphis

FUSSELL, Capt Joseph H - born 1 Jan 1836 Maury Co TN; father was Henry B Fussell from NC to Maury Co about 1812; admitted to bar 1860; in 1874 married Mrs Margaret B Porter, daughter of William T Roberts and granddaughter of Gen Isaac Roberts; lives in Columbia

GAILOR, Maj Frank M - born 17 Nov 1833 in western New York; moved to Mississippi when a boy; 1854 editor of newspaper in Jackson and three years later, editor of the Memphis Avalanche; married 1855 Jackson, MS to Charlotte Moffett; only one child of four survive, he is Rev Thomas Frank Gailor, DD, present Episcopal Bishop of Tennessee (married Ellen Douglas, daughter of Maj Geo W Cunningham)

GALBRAITH, Lt Isaac J - born 20 Sep 1834 Henderson Co; married 1866 Annie E Barham, daughter of R J Barham; they had nine children; descendant of a Scot-Irish family who came to America before the Revolution; father, John H Galbraith of SC, married Cynthia B Elliott and moved to Tennessee in 1832; lives in Henderson

GALLOWAY, Jacob Scudder - born 14 Feb 1838 Mendham, NJ; father Samuel Galloway of PA and mother Rebecca Scudder, daughter of Dr Jacob Scudder of Princeton, NJ and descen-
Civil War Biographies (continued)

ded from Thomas Scudder who settled in Salem, MA in 1635; great grandfather was Col Archibald McLean of PA; Jacob moved to Memphis in 1859; after war admitted to bar in 1866; married 1867 Mary E Tucker, who died in 1878; married second, Mrs Sallie R (Tucker) Coffee; three children by first wife; lives in Memphis

GAMMON, George Alexander - born 18 Nov 1841 Jonesboro, TN; reared at Knoxville from age 10; after the war, in Memphis two years then returned to East Tennessee; 1869 to Knoxville

GARRETT, William Robertson - born 12 Apr 1839 Williamsburg, VA; son of Dr Robert Major Garrett and Susan Winder; father was Mayor of Williamsburg; after war moved to Tennessee in 1868 and married Julia Flournoy Batte of Pulaski, Giles Co; now professor of American History at Peabody Normal College in Nashville

GATES, John W - born 11 May 1841 at Huntington, TN; son of W W Gates and Ann McCutcheon; father died 1891; married Oct 1865 Georgia Boyce, daughter of Isham Boyce; five children; lives Jackson

GATES, Capt Robert - born 5 May 1841 Henry Co TN; of Virginia ancestry; father B F Gates, a descendant of Thomas Gates (Governor of Virginia); mother Elizabeth Jackson Roper, daughter of Gen Fielding Lewis; 1854 moved to Jackson with father; married 1867 Caledonia Jester; two children; lives in Jackson

GATES, Lt Thomas M. - born 1838 Henry Co TN; son of W W Gates of Chesterfield Co VA who moved to TN 1824; married 23 Sep 1863 Laura Moore of Rome, GA, they had 4 children; died 19 Dec 1897

GEORGE, Solomon Hannibal - born 1838 Knox Co; after war 1864/65 returned to Knoxville

GIBSON, Robert Blair - born 1839 Courtland, AL; reared near Murfreesboro, TN; hardware business at Pulaski after war; resided in Birmingham, then Chattanooga, and had a Texas cattle ranch until Aug 1894, when he made his home at Sweetwater, TN

GIBSON, Capt Thomas - born 1836 near Nashville; after war in Nashville about seven years, then owned farm in Maury Co; 1882 resumed mercantile pursuits at Nashville; married 1 Dec 1868 Lucy A McKissack, daughter of Dr Spivey McKissack of Maury Co; one child; lives in Nashville

GIFT, Lt George W - born 1 Mar 1833 near Nashville; 1846 to Naval Academy; marrried (wife's name not given) while on duty in Florida; after war moved with family to California, settling near Napa; died 11 Feb 1879

GILL, James A - born 1846 AL; returned to South Pittsburg, a town on the Tennessee River below Chattanooga; wife Sallie J Brown, daughter of Capt A P Brown; three sons; lives South Pittsburg

GILLESPIE, Maj George L - born 1836 Rhea Co TN; married Victoria Brown; five children; after war to Chattanooga as merchant and contractor

GLASS, Maj Presley T - born 18 Oct 1824 Halifax Co VA; grandfathers Dudly Glass and John Carr, both of Virginia; parents Dudly and Nancy Glass to Weakley Co in 1828; moved to Lauderdale Co 1849; after war lived Memphis and later Ripley; married first 1848, Sarah Partee who died 1852, one son; married second 1855, Maria Partee who died 1859, one daughter; married third 1868, Susan T Barbee; lives Ripley, TN
Civil War Biographies (continued)

GLENN, Capt James M - born 13 Oct 1840 Laurens Co, SC; son of David Glenn and Nancy Fleming; reared from age 2 in Monroe Co MS, where parents died in his early childhood; James Fleming of Marshall Co MS was his guardian; since 1891 lived in Collierville as President of Bank; present wife, Cornelia Stuart, sister of first wife; five children

GOOCH, Nathaniel, MD - born 19 Jul 1840 Rutherford Co TN; after war farmed until 1880, when graduated from Vanderbilt University in medicine and made home in Nashville

GOODBAR, Capt James M - born 29 May 1839 Overton Co TN; son of Maj William P Goodbar and Jane McKinney of NC descent; grandfather Joseph Goodbar of Virginia; reared in Overton and White Cos; after war to Memphis; brother Joseph H Goodbar died in war; married 1867 daughter of Judge John H Morgan; sons of Judge Morgan are William E (died war), James B (after war MS) and Capt John H Morgan (died war); lives in Memphis

GORDON, Brig-Gen George Washington - born 5 Oct 1836 Giles Co; son of Maj Andrew Gordon and Eliza K Goff; father born in Kentucky, son of Robert Gordon; Robert's father, Samuel Gordon, born in Scotland; mother was daughter of John Gordon of Virginia; early years in Mississippi and Texas; attended West Point; studied law at Lebanon and practiced in Pulaski and Memphis until 1883; married Sep 1876 Ora S Paine, daughter of Constantine A Paine; Ora died a few weeks after marriage

GORDON, William B - born 23 Jul 1839 Columbia; son of George W Gordon who died at Vicksburg; grandfather Chapman Gordon (Rev War at King's Mountain); studied law at Lewisburg and moved to Columbia 1866; married 1878 May L Franklin, daughter of Jesse Franklin of Sardis, MS; lives in Columbia

GOTTEN, Nicholas - born 17 Aug 1832 Prussia; to America when age 22; to Memphis 1858; 1860 blacksmith in Bartlett; married 29 Jan 1869 Julia S Coleman, sister of James H Coleman; she died 13 Jan 1892; three children; lives in Bartlett, Shelby Co TN

GRANBERRY, Capt Joseph L - born 31 May 1837 Macon, TN; son of John Granberry and Jennie Fraser; great grandfather John Granberry in Rev War; after war farmed in Fayette Co until 1886; married 1865 Sallie T Williamson; two daughters; lives in Collierville

GRANT, Ambrose Child - born 1842 Maine; to Tennessee 1856 with father, a merchant and postmaster of Shellmound, TN; lives in Chattanooga

GRAY, Maj John F - born 9 Apr 1836 Hickman Co; father John B Gray; grandfather Alexander Gray; great grandfather John B Gray to TN from NC in 1804; after war a merchant at Shady Grove, Williamsport, then to Nashville until 1897, when moved to Columbia, married 1857 Mary Williams, daughter of Gen W D Williams; three children; lives in Columbia

GREEN, Capt Frank W - born 6 Sep 1836 Nashville; lives in Nashville

GREER, Col Hugh Dunlap - born 4 Feb 1836 Paris, TN; son of David Searcy Greer and Martha Jane Dunlap, daughter of Hugh Dunlap born in Ireland; father born Georgia, son of James Greer who was born in Virginia and settled in Tennessee 1811; grandfather Greer of Virginia and in Rev War (after Rev War several of his brothers changed their name to Grier); Hugh paroled at Memphis and stayed; married 1865 Mary Ida Christian who died 1867; married second 1870, Susan Ida McLean, daughter of Col Charles D McLean; four children; killed 29 Apr 1899 by a train
Civil War Biographies (continued)

GREER, James M - born 27 Oct 1847 Holly Springs, MS; mother was daughter of Micajah Autry (who died at Alamo) and sister of Col J L Autry killed at Murfreesboro; since 1870 a lawyer in Memphis

GWYNNE, Col Andrew Dunn - born 18 Jan 1839 County Londonderry, Ireland; son of Andrew Gwynne and Ann Roseborough; 1849 to America with parents; father died 1862; married 1859 Eliza A Henderson, daughter of Andrew and Susan Henderson; one son in Spanish War; lives in Memphis

HACKETT, Wright S - home in McMinnville; died in Atlanta

HAGAR, Lt George F - born 17 Feb 1841 Smith Co; reared in Kentucky; 1859 to Nashville, after war returned to Nashville and established a store; lives in Nashville

HANDLY, Claiborne Ross - born Aug 1844 Franklin Co; lives in Nashville

HANDLY, Capt John Reeves - born 1839 Franklin Co; since war, resides in Nashville

HANNUM, Capt William Y C - born Maryville 1841; returned 1867 to make home; lives in Maryville

HARBERTON, Capt W L - lives Athens, TN; too ill for personal data at printing

HARDISON, William Thomas - born 20 Mar 1839 Maury Co; lives in Nashville

HARKINS, William Wesley - born 1845 Asheville, NC; son of Thomas and Mary Harkins; resident of Georgia in 1861; after war returned to Cleveland, TN; married 26 Jul 1866 Mattie J Blalock of Barton Co GA; five children; lives in Chattanooga

HARRIS, Capt Fergus Sloan - born 20 May 1844 near Lebanon TN; married dau of A R Davis; lives in Nashville

HARRIS, Isham Green - born 10 Feb 1818 Franklin Co near Tullahoma; father Isham Harris of NC, who settled in Tennessee soon after statehood; Isham G youngest of five sons: George W D, Richmond P, James T, and William R, also had four sisters; elected Governor of Tennessee 1857, 1859 and 1861; married 1844 Mattie M Travis, daughter of Edward Travis of Henry Co; five sons (one died 1875); 1877-95 served as Senator; died 1897

HARRIS, Lt James E - born 6 Sep 1846 Paris, TN; son of Gov I G Harris; followed father to Mexico in 1865 but returned nine months later; lives in Memphis

HARRISON, Lt John S, M D - born 1832 Wilson Co; son of Edwin Ruffin Harrison and Dicey Ruffin; grandfather Stith Harrison of Virginia; after war practiced medicine at Smithville until 1884, then to McMinnville; 1856 married Julia West, daughter of John West; lives in McMinnville

HAWKINS, Col William S - died 1865 soon after war at age 26; son of Judge Hawkins and Catherine Stewart, sister of Gen A P Stewart

HAYS, Lt Middleton - born 1843 Jackson; father Gen Samuel J Hays; grandfather Col Robert Hays; lives in Jackson

(to be continued)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dist. #11</th>
<th>A/TL</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>Dist. #11 (con't.)</th>
<th>A/TL</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apple, M D</td>
<td>80 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Junge &amp; Niven</td>
<td>150</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple, D M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jarred, John</td>
<td>400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, James</td>
<td>1 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jarred, Samuel R</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Charles H</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jarred, Joseph</td>
<td>360</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison, Joseph S</td>
<td>149 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jarred, Josiah</td>
<td>190</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin, Goodfrey</td>
<td>325</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jarred, Charles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burton, C F</td>
<td>140 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jarred, James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burton, A M</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jarred, Moses A</td>
<td>170</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Daniel</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jarred, Matthew</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd, Bransford</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Johnson, Joseph</td>
<td>80</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burk, John H</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Killman, Thomas J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd, Jefferson W</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kerr, A F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd, John C</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kerr, J R</td>
<td>260</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd, Alexander</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Killman, Martin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlin, James</td>
<td>205 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kinnaird, William</td>
<td>175</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conway, L P</td>
<td>326 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Leftrich, Lewis T</td>
<td>140</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, E N</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Leftrich, William</td>
<td>113</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr, Jesse S</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>McKey, Joseph O</td>
<td>400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Isaac</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>McKey &amp; Bartlett</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickens, Clara</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Madden, George W</td>
<td>250</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day, George T</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>McKinney, Eliza</td>
<td>330 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunivan, E H</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mathes, Alexander</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunivan, Matthew</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Maxwell, Samuel W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennies, J S &amp; T</td>
<td>135 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Madden, G H &amp; S F</td>
<td>380</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draper, L H</td>
<td>480 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Madden, R G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Thomas J</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Montgomery, William</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Joseph Sr</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>McDaniel, J W</td>
<td>140 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Levi</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>McDaniel, James</td>
<td>100 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, John D</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Marners, Michael</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Obidiah</td>
<td>302 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>McDonald, William,</td>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Sidney S</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Admn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Joseph Jr</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mckguffee, Levi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, William</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Medley, William</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evian, Permelia</td>
<td>300 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Madden, S W &amp; T J</td>
<td>1266 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fain, R E</td>
<td>260 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Maxwell, Jackson</td>
<td>165</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher &amp; Stephenson</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Martin, Job</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher, J C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mcguffee, James A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gentry, Silas W</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Niven, Thomas</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huddleston, Charles A</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Presly, Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huddleston, William J</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pluñkett, James</td>
<td>95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huddleston, I A</td>
<td>(pers tax)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pullum, James</td>
<td>77</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haines, Letty</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Philips, William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hellium, Jenkins</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rhodes, Phillips</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hellim, Hiram</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Smith, Campbell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes, T D</td>
<td>3 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scudder, Matthew</td>
<td>175</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes, Mary</td>
<td>300 2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stephenson, V S</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes, Harvey Q</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sutton, James W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillums, Garman</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Swearingin, Hugh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dist. #12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sutton, Abraham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple, George</td>
<td>234 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scudder, William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple, J C</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Shanks, Margaret</td>
<td>110</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple, Ridley</td>
<td>100 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Smellage, J W</td>
<td>100 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple, Leroy B</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple, Lafayette D</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple, Alfred</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple, Oliver P</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple, David</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple, John</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple, Henry M</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple, George, Grdn(pers tax)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Q B</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldridge, Lemuel</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alridge, Caleb</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alridge, Thomas</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burton, C W</td>
<td>300 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burton, C F</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker, J B</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baumman, John</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brinley, B F</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bush, Allen</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bush, Elizabeth</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, J A</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beal, Ewel</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, William</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brinley, Stephen</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballard, William</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler, F W</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowen, Matthew</td>
<td>300 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowen, W W</td>
<td>320 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowen, Sophia</td>
<td>(pers tax)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, H B</td>
<td>77 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Isaac</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins, John</td>
<td>134 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowen, Joseph</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duke, Richard</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Joshua L</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, W N</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, L H</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dist. #12 (cont.)</td>
<td>A/TL</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillard, Henry</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elrod, Ephraim</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elrod, William</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elrod, James</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elrod, W T</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elrod, Thomas</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elrod, W E</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elrod, Ephraim,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grdn to heirs of</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark (no data)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enson, W A</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin, Lewis</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrell, J E</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrell, A S</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrell, M D</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grisham, Prior?</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grisham, Timothy</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gentry, M M</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace, Q P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holladay, Thomas</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holm, W B?</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holley, John</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holley, Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jr (pers tax)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey, Wesley</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hale, Jonathan</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harton, William</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harton, Washington</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hogan, Rolin</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hogan, Mathew</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hogan, N C</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hains, James</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holloman, L P</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holloman, A S</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, McCleson</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, W R</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garred, P A</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald, J P</td>
<td>265</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald, Williams</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald, Ridley</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald, Wilson</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDearman, S B</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Richard</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Samuel</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKinley, Eliza Jr</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maneer, Allen</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makan, G B</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery, Robert</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newman, John</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowman, Jacob</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pate, Overton</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pate, Alpea</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray, J J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rittenberry, Richard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rittenberry,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorrels, T J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saddler, William</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saddler, H W</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saddler, Henry</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saddler, Garrel</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dist. #13 (cont.)</td>
<td>A/TL</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aminett, John H</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Edward</td>
<td>485</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Gallant</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Thomas</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin, Emoch</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin, John</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin, William</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Reuben</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baller, William</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartlett, Joshua</td>
<td>323</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crabtree, George</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper, Jacob</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, Jonah J</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowell, E C</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cronk, William</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowell, E C &amp;</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mckee, J Y</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deweese, Francis</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deweese, Gum</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denson, Jefferson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duke, Thomas</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duke, John</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyer, John M</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher, Cornelius</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher, James H</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin, Wesley</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garner, Perry</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garner, John H</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillohan, William</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillohan, John</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halley, Calvin C</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hesperser, Francis</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herren, Wiseman</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herren, Clinton</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, William</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haines, William J</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hargot, Andrew W</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabela, James</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Permelia</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Alfred</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Boyd S</td>
<td>335</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Thomas</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerr, Irey</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkland, James</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkland, Washington</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, William</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Joseph</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Sarah</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahan, James</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGines, William</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGines, Green</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuffee, Edmund</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuffee, John</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuffee, John H</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medley, Lewis</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakes, James</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odam, Thomas</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puckett, Pretiman</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson, Felix N</td>
<td>1075</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleasant, James</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purdel, James</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Thomas</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Picket, Benjamin</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts, Henry</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts, John H</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts, Joseph</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson, John</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Charles</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Mansfield</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Hugh</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Robert</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Songer, David</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Haines</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry, John C</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucker, Viney</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Mary Z</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Henry</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace, Hugh</td>
<td>700</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace, William</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace, Joseph</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace, McDaniel</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiseman, Joel C</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb, John</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dist. #13 (con't.)</td>
<td>A/TL</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>Dist. #14 (con't.)</td>
<td>A/TL</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitehead, Moses</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Miett, Alexander</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B G Duke Revenue Comm.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Morgan, Patrick</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Officer, William</td>
<td>650</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Officer, John</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Isaac</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pew, William</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adkins, Susan</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pain, Lewis</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adkins, Lewis</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ray, W N</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bean, James</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ray, Benjamin, heirs</td>
<td>460</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartlett, James</td>
<td>3600</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Stamps, Edmund</td>
<td>125</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brady, Patrick</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Swack, Allen</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewington, James</td>
<td>460</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tuder, Henderson</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, James Sr</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Whiteaker, Jefferson</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, James Jr</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Watson, John S</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmicle, John H</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>John S Watson Revenue Comm.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cantrell, Benjamin</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collohan, Alexander</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collohan, William P</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callohan, Wiley T</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Russell Moore, Clerk of</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dugger, John</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Putnam Co. Court</td>
<td>9 May 1855</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmore, Julius</td>
<td>9000</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cheot, Medder</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastland, Thomas</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone, William</td>
<td>200(Dist 1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eldridge, James</td>
<td>9500</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lyttj, John</td>
<td>500(Dist 7)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French, William, heirs</td>
<td>75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford, Stephen</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>No Dist. named</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franco &amp; Bay</td>
<td>3800</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Maxwell, David</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton, William</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baron, John</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holloway, Claburn</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phillips, Spencer</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holloway, Joseph</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Breeding, Joseph</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huddleston, John C</td>
<td>350</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pepper, Amos</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Mathias</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Parking, William</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levicy, Andrew J</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Porter, Thomas</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levicy, Edmund</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ramsey, John</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levicy, George W</td>
<td>1150</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Allison, Joseph</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larid, Curtis</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ramsey, John</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ledbetter, William</td>
<td>300</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rhoten, Joseph</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ledbetter, Andrew J</td>
<td>2500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, James A</td>
<td>530</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wassum, Andrew</td>
<td>2500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Robert</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Putnam County, Tennessee 1855 Tax List Concluded)

MARK YOUR CALENDAR

The thirteenth annual National YARBROUGH Conference will be held at the Ramada Inn MetroCenter, Phoenix, AZ, July 27-30, 1995. If you can claim kin to a Yarb(o)rough, Yarbro, Yarberry, or any other spelling, you are invited for one day or all three. For information, contact: Barbara Yarberry, 602-944-0022 or Phil Yarbrough, 901-377-9020.

The AUSTIN Families Association of America (AFAOA) will hold its 54th annual convention and reunion at the Hilton Hotel and Grand Wayne Center, Fort Wayne, Indiana on 3-5 August 1995. The registration fee of $35.00 includes all convention materials, as well as the banquet where an eminent genealogist or historian will be the speaker. Contact: Harold Austin Steiner, P.O. Box 12354, Las Vegas, NV 89112. Phone 702-458-1723.

The McCUTCHEN Trace Association will hold its 12th biennial reunion Friday, August 4 to morning of August 6, 1995. Cost of each day and session are separate. Contact Mrs. Sarah S. Splaun, 25 Troxell Lane, Staunton, VA 24401. The reunion is centered at the Ingleside Resort, 1410 Commerce Rd., Staunton, VA 24401, (703) 248-1201 with special rates given.

The MARLEY Family Association Reunion will be held August 5-6, 1995 at Dr. Frost's office located at 8910 West 62nd Terrace, Shawnee Mission, KS 66202. 1-800-292-2273. Fax (913) 362-4629. Those who want to come early to research should notify us as soon as possible.
MEMOIRS OF THE LOWER OHIO VALLEY - 1905  
Submitted by Elizabeth Riggins Nichols

BUTTORFF, PORTER C  p. 218  Jeffersonville, IN
B: 12 Apr 1866 Nashville, TN; Porter grad high school Nashville; grad 1884 technical school Worchester, MA; worked 1 yr New York City; to Nashville; to Indiana 1901
PTS: Henry W Buttorff b 18 Aug 1837 Carlisle, PA; to Nashville age 20 yrs
Mary E NOKES b 1845 VA, d 1891 (TN?)
SIBS: Lucy, Ethel, Mary, Lizzie, Hattie, Alice, Henry, Ella, Isabel
M: Miss Cornelia JOHNSON b 20 Jun 1870, dau of Stephen Johnson of Nashville
CHN: Henry (age 13), Gordon (age 16)

MORRIS, NANCY ELIZABETH  p. 241
B: 2 Dec 1861 Nashville TN
PTS: Capt. John R Morris, living New Albany, IN; Steamboat man
Margaret E STEPHENSON d 10 Jan 1901 age 72
M: 17 Mar 1891 New Albany, IN, William M ADAMS b 25 Apr 1864 Elizabethtown, Hardin Co, KY; pts Thomas & Letitia (McMULLEN) Adams
CHN: Cleon b 1892, d 1895

WINDERS, HENRY M  p. 241  Elizabethtown, IL
B: 14 Apr 1848 Hardin Co, IL
PTS: Francis Marion Winders b 1822 d 1876
Elizabeth J SCARBOROUGH b 29 Nov 1829 Morgan Co, TN d 1889 IL, dau of John & _?_ (CLAY) Scarborough

KERR, TONY R  p. 241  Golconda, IL
B: 24 Dec 1861 Hardin Co, TN; c1865 to Massac Co, IL w/pts; c1868 to Hardin Co, TN; 1877 to Pope Co, IL
M: 1886 Melisca HORNBERG
CHN: 4

CASH, ROBERT B  p. 401
B: 9 Dec 1843 Gallatin Co, IL
PTS: William T. Cash
M: 1867 IL, Miss Serena HALL of TN
CHN: 9

ROGERS, JOHN W  p. 402
B: 31 Jan 1851 Saline Co, IL
PTS: _?_ Rogers b 1807 Chattanooga, TN; to IL 1845, d IL 1889
(1) Elizabeth BOOTEN (not John's mother), 2 daus Catherine & Polly both d IL;
(2) IL, Mrs. Eliza A (LOGSDON) COLBERT, John eldest of 4 chn

FROHOCK, THOMAS J  p. 405
B: 28 Feb 1841 Smith Co, TN; age 15 to KY w/pts; 1866 to Gallatin Co, IL
SIBS: 6 bros & 7 sisters all deceased except Mrs A J King & David Franklin
M: 1869 Miss Mary S STRICKLAND b Saline Co, IL
CHN: 9
United upon the doctrine of pre-destination and election. Begun and held with the Church at Mt. Vernon, Barren County, Kentucky, August 22nd, 23rd & 24th, 1885.

A discourse, as an introductory, was delivered by Eld. E. L. Allen from Gallatians, 4th chapter and 29th verse: "And if ye be Christ, then are ye Abraham's seed, etc..." after which the delegates convened, appointing A. E. Moore, Temporary Clerk, who proceeded to read the letters and enroll the Messengers names as exhibited below:

```
Name of Churches               Names of Messengers
Mt. Pleasant                   No Intelligence
Suilphur Springs               E. L. Allen, W. G. Allen
Middle Fork                    Letter
Lick Fork                      Letter
Mt Zion                        I Higdon, A. E. Moore, J. Downey
New Hope                       T. Cardwell, T. Hutson, I. Hinton
New Bethel                     H. A. Morris, J. W. Morris
Caney Fork                     D. P. Ausbrooks
New Salem                      No Intelligence
Head of Red River              Letter
Shiloh                         J. H. Pruett
Ebenezer                       No Intelligence
Mt. Vernon                     W. A. Norvel, W. T. Bailey, J. H. Martin
```

The Association then organized by choosing Eld. D. P. Ausbrooks Moderator and A. E. Moore, Clerk.

1. Reading of the Constitution, Rules of Decorum and Articles of Faith.
2. Opened a door for the reception of churches.

Richland Creek Association, Tenn.--Letter and Minutes by the hand of Ezra Keton, who was invited to a seat.

New Hope Association, Ill.--Letter and Minutes
Elm Fork Association, Tex.--Letter and Minutes
Bethlehem Association, Ind.--Minutes containing Letter.

4. Appointed the next Association to be held with the Church at Mt. Zion, Warren County, Ky., commencing on Saturday before the fourth Sunday in August, 1886.


6. Requested Elders John L. Byars, Ezra Keton and James Denton to fill the stand on Sunday, and preaching to commence at 10 o'clock.

8. Moderator and Clerk, with Bro. W. Bailey, Committee of Arrangements.

Adjourned until Monday morning at 8 o'clock.

Sunday August 23rd, 1885

A large congregation at the stand. Eld. Ish Higdon, a short discourse from Romans, 4th chapter, 25th verse: "Who was delivered for our offenses, etc." Ezra Keaton, from second Timothy, 4th chapter, 2nd verse: "Preach the word, be instant in season, etc." Eld. John L. Byars. "The Whole Book," which he held in his hand.
"Ansearchin'" News

Drake's Creek Baptist Association Minutes (continued)

Monday, August 24th, 1885

The Association met according to adjournment. Prayer by the Moderator. Bill of Arrangements read and received.

1. The Association agreed to continue to appoint a preacher to preach the Introduction as usual.
2. Correspondence with Elm Fork Association continued.
   Letter to Richland Creek Association read and received, Eld. D. P. Ausbrooks to bear it.
   Letter to Elm Fork Association read and received. Sent by the hand of Eld. Chaney.
   Letters to New Hope, Ill., and Bethlehem, Ind., to be sent by mail.

RESOLVED. That the Clerk have 300 copies of these Minutes printed reserving 100 copies for Corresponding Associations, distribute the same, and have for his services what money that may remain in his hands.

Adjourned to the time and place appointed.

D. P. AUSBROOKS, Moderator.

A. E. Moore, Clerk.

LEWIS AND BAXTER BOOKLET

Contributed by Eva Klare, P.O. Box 119, Bristol, RI 02809

While going through an old house that was soon to be torn down in Cocke County, Tennessee, my brother and I found a handwritten booklet on the Lewis and Baxter families. The booklet may have been written about 1838 since it does not include a son Elijah Baxter who was born about 1839. The entire text is as follows:

Names and ages of the children of John Lewis and Leanna his wife:

Hambelton Lewis was born January the 1st, 1820
William Lewis was born December the 4th, 1822
Malden Lewis was born September the 20th, 1823
Mary Lewis was born July the 3rd, 1825
John Lewis Junr. was born January the 29th, 1827
Elizabeth Lewis was born February the 10th, 1829

Aaron Baxter was born April the 8th, 1783
Leanna Lewis was born July the 11th, 1799
Aaron Baxter and Leanna Lewis was married October 1831

Charrity Baxter, daughter of Aaron Baxter & Leanna his wife was born January the 15th, 1831
Samuel Baxter, son of Aron (sic) and Leanna his wife was born October 5th, 1834
George Baxter, son of Aron Baxter and Leanna his wife was born June 15th, 1837
The abstract of Gibson County estate papers begins with an assigned number, followed by the date of the earliest document (when given) and the Book and page numbers of the original filing in Gibson County. Identification of a person's role in the estate is given in the column beside his name.

P-1 7 Jun 1830 A/149
Phillips, Charles Decd
Phillips, Elizabeth Admx
Lyon, John Sec
Roberts, Zachariah "
Harris, Caleb T "
P-1 6 Sep 1830 A/39
Seat, Wm P Comm
Clement, William "
Fowler, Beamon J P
P-1 June 1832 A/71
Thomas, John P Comm

Richardson, William (Bought
R-1 4 Jun 1829 A/24
Dewberry, James at sale)
Irven, James "
Sanders, Thomas "
Allison, William "
Sellars, Isaac "
P-2 1 Jun 1833 A/102
Pierce, John Heir
Pierce, Reuben "
Pierce, Martha "
Ray, W Comm
Merritt, Benj "

P-2 6 Mar 1826 A/68
Pearce, Thomas Decd
Jackson, Aron Admr
Bailey, E Sec
McLemore, Abraham "
P-2 28 Mar 1826 A/77
McClary, Andrew (Bought
Pierce, Mede at sale)
Bolisper, John C "
Harley, Robert "
Baker, Elijah "
Birdsong, William "
Cassels, Henry "
Trowsdell, James "
Harber, James "
Claburn, Thomas "
Edmiston, Robt "
Dunlap, John "
Rust, Jeremiah "
Bailey, Ephraim "
Ricket, James "
Bradford, Harris "
Chambers, Isma B "
Curtice, Aron "
Childers, Mager "
Cole, Andrew "
Gleson, William W "
Pirguson, William "
Hickey, John "
Rust/Asson, George C "
Dollasson, Ebinesor "
Curticse, James "
Bolen, Thomas "
Richard, Stephen "
Love, William "
Magers, James B "
Gibbs, Turner "
Montgomery, John "
Moble, Alexander "
Chambers, Green B "
Hay, John B "
Stone, Thomas "
Blakemore, James B "
Sutton, John "

P-3 24 Dec 1831 A/10
Puckett, Isham Decd
Puckett, George Admr
P-3 6 Mar 1832 A/101
Faling, David (Bought
Crockett, John W at sale)
Puckett, James L "
Dibrell, Jos B "
Mares?, Peter "
Puckett, Robert "
Lester, John "
Puckett, Mary "
Glasscock, Jno "
P-3 17 Jun 1833 A/104
Puckett, Mary Admx
Parker, Hiram Comm
Lester, John "
Baker, Samuel "
No "Q" Names

R-1 17 Dec 1833 (No Bk)
Rhodes, William Decd
Edwards, Luke M Admr
Gauger, Daniel Sec
Evans, Eli "
Parker, Felix Jr "
Pybas, Nathaniel "
R-3 21 Dec 1833 A/20
Rhodes, Elizabeth Admx
Caruthers, Thos J Admr
Beckham, Benjamin "
Blakemore, James B "
Crawford, Benoni "
R-3 3 Mar 1834 A/121-123
Webb, Saml (Bought
Dewberry, Jas at sale)
Massey, Tho "
Dowel, Jno H/A "
Hill, Jno D "
See, A B "
Ferguson, Wm "
Crawford, B "
Booth, Saml "
Jelks, I "
McMurry, Jno "
Booth, C C "
Hart?, P "
Singleton, W "
Wood, P "
Malone, A S "
Freeman, Jno H "
Cole, Shadrack "
Bumphoss, Cred "
McBride, D "
Freeman, Alex "
Well?, Robt "
Melton, Wm "

R-2 26 Jan 1827 Bk?
Spieres, M A Note
Gentry, Geo T "
Chambers, Green B "
Edmonson, Robert "
Tadwell, Edmond (Bought
Vick, Pilgrim at sale)
Childres, Mager "
Birdsong, William "
Heatherson, Frances "
Thomas, John P "

R-3 17 Dec 1833 (No Bk)
Rhodes, William Decd
Edwards, Luke M Admr
Gauger, Daniel Sec
Evans, Eli "
Parker, Felix Jr "
Pybas, Nathaniel "
R-3 21 Dec 1833 A/20
Rhodes, Elizabeth Admx
Caruthers, Thos J Admr
Beckham, Benjamin "
Blakemore, James B "
Crawford, Benoni "
R-3 3 Mar 1834 A/121-123
Webb, Saml (Bought
Dewberry, Jas at sale)
Massey, Tho "
Dowel, Jno H/A "
Hill, Jno D "
See, A B "
Ferguson, Wm "
Crawford, B "
Booth, Saml "
Jelks, I "
McMurry, Jno "
Booth, C C "
Hart?, P "
Singleton, W "
Wood, P "
Malone, A S "
Freeman, Jno H "
Cole, Shadrack "
Bumphoss, Cred "
McBride, D "
Freeman, Alex "
Well?, Robt "
Melton, Wm "

R-2 5 Dec 1826 A/155
Ricketts, James Decd
Rust, Jeremiah T Admr
Mobley, Ransom Sec
Jackson, Aron "
R-2 26 Jan 1827 Bk?
Spieres, M A Note
Gentry, Geo T "
Chambers, Green B "
Edmonson, Robert "
Tadwell, Edmond (Bought
Vick, Pilgrim at sale)
Childres, Mager "
Birdsong, William "
Heatherson, Frances "
Thomas, John P "

R-3 17 Dec 1833 (No Bk)
Rhodes, William Decd
Edwards, Luke M Admr
Gauger, Daniel Sec
Evans, Eli "
Parker, Felix Jr "
Pybas, Nathaniel "
R-3 21 Dec 1833 A/20
Rhodes, Elizabeth Admx
Caruthers, Thos J Admr
Beckham, Benjamin "
Blakemore, James B "
Crawford, Benoni "
R-3 3 Mar 1834 A/121-123
Webb, Saml (Bought
Dewberry, Jas at sale)
Massey, Tho "
Dowel, Jno H/A "
Hill, Jno D "
See, A B "
Ferguson, Wm "
Crawford, B "
Booth, Saml "
Jelks, I "
McMurry, Jno "
Booth, C C "
Hart?, P "
Singleton, W "
Wood, P "
Malone, A S "
Freeman, Jno H "
Cole, Shadrack "
Bumphoss, Cred "
McBride, D "
Freeman, Alex "
Well?, Robt "
Melton, Wm "

R-3 17 Dec 1833 (No Bk)
Rhodes, William Decd
Edwards, Luke M Admr
Gauger, Daniel Sec
Evans, Eli "
Parker, Felix Jr "
Pybas, Nathaniel "
R-3 21 Dec 1833 A/20
Rhodes, Elizabeth Admx
Caruthers, Thos J Admr
Beckham, Benjamin "
Blakemore, James B "
Crawford, Benoni "
R-3 3 Mar 1834 A/121-123
Webb, Saml (Bought
Dewberry, Jas at sale)
Massey, Tho "
Dowel, Jno H/A "
Hill, Jno D "
See, A B "
Ferguson, Wm "
Crawford, B "
Booth, Saml "
Jelks, I "
McMurry, Jno "
Booth, C C "
Hart?, P "
Singleton, W "
Wood, P "
Malone, A S "
Freeman, Jno H "
Cole, Shadrack "
Bumphoss, Cred "
McBride, D "
Freeman, Alex "
Well?, Robt "
Melton, Wm "

R-3 17 Dec 1833 (No Bk)
Rhodes, William Decd
Edwards, Luke M Admr
Gauger, Daniel Sec
Evans, Eli "
Parker, Felix Jr "
Pybas, Nathaniel "
R-3 21 Dec 1833 A/20
Rhodes, Elizabeth Admx
Caruthers, Thos J Admr
Beckham, Benjamin "
Blakemore, James B "
Crawford, Benoni "
R-3 3 Mar 1834 A/121-123
Webb, Saml (Bought
Dewberry, Jas at sale)
Massey, Tho "
Dowel, Jno H/A "
Hill, Jno D "
See, A B "
Ferguson, Wm "
Crawford, B "
Booth, Saml "
Jelks, I "
McMurry, Jno "
Booth, C C "
Hart?, P "
Singleton, W "
Wood, P "
Malone, A S "
Freeman, Jno H "
Cole, Shadrack "
Bumphoss, Cred "
McBride, D "
Freeman, Alex "
Well?, Robt "
Melton, Wm "
Gibson County, Tennessee Administrators' Bonds, Reports and Settlements (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Role</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Person</th>
<th>Title/Role</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Edwards, L M</td>
<td>(Bought at sale)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Epperson, B B</td>
<td>(Bought at sale)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Billingsley, Jeptha Sec</td>
<td>Henry, Richard H</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rookien, I</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jones, Thos</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Davis, I/J F</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bledsoe, Major</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>George, Jesse</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Williams, Johnstone</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Webb, Wm S</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Patteson, Mr</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Blakemore, J B</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Underwood, M</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rodgers, O V</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Griffey, Jno H Note</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Anna Mrs</td>
<td>S-1 11 Dec 1829 A/28</td>
<td>Mc Merrtree, (not given)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Howard, Anna Mrs</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mainard, Jas</td>
<td>Jones, Wm B Comm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wood, Paton</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowers, Henry</td>
<td>See, A B Admr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lytaker, Elizabeth</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odles, Jos</td>
<td>S-2 3 Jan 1825 B/7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fletcher, L</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobbs, Bey?</td>
<td>Spencer, John Sr Decd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Beckham, Enj (Acct paid)</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillchrist, Robt I</td>
<td>S-2 Apr 1825 Al/60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Crawford, B</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gee, J P</td>
<td>Spencer, Elijah Admr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Evans, Jno M</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hassle, I/J P</td>
<td>Pullen, James T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hassle, I/J P</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neilson, H D</td>
<td>Spencer, Will Inv</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Caruthers, T J</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blakemore, J B</td>
<td>Spencer, Benjamin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Billingsly, E</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hernden, B R</td>
<td>Tyrell, George</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hernden, B R</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLaurin, M</td>
<td>S-2 31 May 1827 ?/4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dyer, Joel H</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Garret</td>
<td>Seat, Wm P paid</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fite, Tho</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fite, Tho</td>
<td>Hamilton, A G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Edwardson, Sumer</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, C D</td>
<td>Cannedy, James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cole, L H</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beazley, S B</td>
<td>Wynn, Thos L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sutton?, James S</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutton, Jno</td>
<td>Stanford, Essex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S-1 Apr 1825 Al/49</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanderson, Nathaniel Decd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sanderson, Nathaniel Decd</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love, Wm C</td>
<td>S-3 undated B/231</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Love, Wm D</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love, Jno D</td>
<td>Stokes, Robert Decd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wall, John Admr</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbor, Elisha</td>
<td>Harting, Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Harbor, Elisha</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer, John</td>
<td>Harlan, Joseph I Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spencer, John</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love, James B</td>
<td>Thomas, James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Love, James B</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eubanks, John</td>
<td>Robuson, J Acct</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Eubanks, John</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard, Mathew</td>
<td>Strain, Jno M (Bought at sale)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S-1 Jun 1826 Al/52</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbor, Elisha</td>
<td>Danner, Levi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Harbor, Elisha</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See, Abraham B</td>
<td>Yancy, Charles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>See, Abraham B</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billingsley, Jeptha</td>
<td>Taylor, Richard A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S-1 4 Dec 1828 Al/114-117</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanderson, Nathaniel Decd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sanderson, Nathaniel Decd</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See, Abraham B</td>
<td>Hains, D H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>See, Abraham B</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"Ansearchin'" News
The following papers from this decade (1824-1833) were found among other papers. In some cases there is only an Administrator's Bond. Additional papers on these estates may be found as we progress with the restoration and preservation project.
Gibson County, Tennessee Administrators' Bonds, Reports and Settlements (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Note</th>
<th>Howard, John B</th>
<th>Admr</th>
<th>McLaurin, M</th>
<th>(Bought at sale)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cook/Cock,</td>
<td>Howard, James</td>
<td>Sec</td>
<td>McAfee, Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shingleton?</td>
<td>Edmondson, Robert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glasscock,</td>
<td>Epperson, B B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parks, John M &amp;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James M Pounds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quimba?, Chk?</td>
<td>N-1 21 Sep 1823 B/11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brent, William</td>
<td>Nobles, James Decd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mainor, Joseph</td>
<td>Wilkins, L J Admr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison, William P</td>
<td>Needham, John W Sec</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison, E C</td>
<td>Raines, E W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Howard, William Decd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brewer, James M (Bought at Sale)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Henderson, Ahira</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Finley, John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McLeary, Andrew</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wood, Peyton (sic)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Simons, James M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bledsoe, Isaac M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McNight, J J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McDowler, John D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McDowler, J D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Allison, Nancy F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bledsoe, G W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jones, Lewis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jackson, Aron</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McKnight, John J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Woodard, Jonathan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A-2 29 Apr 1836 A/197</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Penn, Jas</td>
<td>Comm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gillespie, John C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John, M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alfred, wdm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yeates, Jesse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A-1 4 Feb 1839 B/207</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alfred, Wm</td>
<td>Decd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Turner, Thos G Gdn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Heirs not named)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A-2 18 Jun 1835 A/172</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Allison, Robert V</td>
<td>Decd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Allison, Joseph Exer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Allerson, Henry Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A-S 9 Apr 1835 A/173-4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Allason, Henry (Bought Edmiston, Robert at sale)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Becton, Wm J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gillespie, J C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barker, G B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wood, Payton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hess, J A W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Finley, John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McDowel, J D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Allison, Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ragon, Bennett</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brewer, James M (Bought at Sale)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Henderson, Ahira</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Finley, John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McLeary, Andrew</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wood, Peyton (sic)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Simons, James M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bledsoe, Isaac M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McNight, J J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McDowler, John D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McDowler, J D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Allison, Nancy F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bledsoe, G W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jones, Lewis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jackson, Aron</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McKnight, John J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Woodard, Jonathan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A-2 29 Apr 1836 A/197</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Penn, Jas</td>
<td>Comm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gillespie, John C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John, M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A-3 5 Mar 1838 B/227</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arnold, Lee Decd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arnold, Milly Admx</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sanford, John Sec</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rentfro, John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A-3 Sep 1838 Bk?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Glassow, James W Admr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(burned)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A-3 8 Nov 1838 Bk?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arnold, Milly Admx</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(fragment)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A-4 14 Feb 1837 B/46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arrington, Edward Decd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Powel, Thomas Admr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gee, J P Acct</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ford, E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Holdon?, B C (Bought Crocket, David at Sale)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lewis, James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wade, Geo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See, L P at Sale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deane/Dram, L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A-4 Aug 1837 B/90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>May, D (Bought Turner, Kenchn at sale)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mira, David</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B-6 2 Jan 1838 B/209</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ballentine, David Decd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jackson, Aaron Admar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Raney, R P Sec</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B-7 24 Dec 1835/82</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bean, Abijah Decd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bean, Benja Admar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rogers, Obadiah Sec</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Welch?, Sami C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B-7 Apr 1837 B/58</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ager, Negro woman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Efraim, her child</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bass, Wyant Buyer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bean, Munford Actc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Raines, Rolle P Consil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hess, Dr Actc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scott &amp; Macklin, Drs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Autrey, Dr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seat, R store/store</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gaines &amp; Caneen store</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Been, Benjamin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vanston?, Abraham Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Underwood, Matthew Comm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pite, Thos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B-8 20 Oct 1836 B/9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boon, Sion Decd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boon, Patience Widow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richardson, Sam Comm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beckham, B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Gibson County, Tennessee Administrators' Bonds, Reports and Settlements (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Comm</th>
<th>Date/Adm</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sharp, Edwin</td>
<td>Comm</td>
<td>B-8 15 Nov 1836 B/9</td>
<td>(Bought at sale)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boon, Calvin J</td>
<td>Admr</td>
<td>B/9</td>
<td>McCutcheon, David C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrel?, J</td>
<td>Note</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hochaday, Warwich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt?, B B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Penn, Josiah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis?, J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Booth, Saml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billingsly, Jeptha</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sandeford, Nathan L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay, John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Coleman, Robert S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McWherter, G B</td>
<td>Acct</td>
<td></td>
<td>Donaldson, Humphrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, J S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cole, Lemuel H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becton &amp; Reece?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chrisp, John H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blakemore, W T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bass, Wyat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curry, J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mary (negro girl)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman, Robt</td>
<td></td>
<td>B-8 19 Nov 1836 B/15-18</td>
<td>(Bought at sale)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colse?, Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bradford, Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coal, L H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bradford, James C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coal, Shed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Newhous, William W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irwin, Robert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>McLary, Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boon, Benjm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>James, C D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billingsly, E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hess, James A W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McWherter, J B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sandford, N D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nesbit, Robert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Turner, James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaden, D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>McDogle?, A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolen, John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Crafton, Daniel W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Thos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mason, Green H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander, J M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wood, G K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billingsly, J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bradford, Absalom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lane, M D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Walker, J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirksey, A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Simmons, James M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hess, James A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Freeman, A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beckham, B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bowers, David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singleton, John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bradford, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ranes, R P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hamilton, George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Jas M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Grigg, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gee, Smith H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Self, W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Thos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Penn, Josiah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards, John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>McKnight, Wm F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunsford, Henny</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clay, John W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northcut, Wm C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mason, Abraham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bledsoe, Mader</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Frewett, Hansell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hess, N I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fareless?, Mead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balentine, Costen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Webb, Henry R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, D M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>McKnight, James A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holder, B G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clement, William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman, R S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bradford, Levi R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatchet, Thos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Freeman, John H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balentine, C F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vaughn, Fanny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Malone, Samuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, R L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Taylor, William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Car, John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tidwell, James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morton, Jas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gee, Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glascoc, P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>McKnight, Silas M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Billingsly, Elisha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-9 24 Sep 1835 B/75-76</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Duffee, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booth, Polly</td>
<td>Decd</td>
<td></td>
<td>Howard, James J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booth, Saml</td>
<td>Admr</td>
<td></td>
<td>Harbour, James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Johnston</td>
<td>Sec</td>
<td></td>
<td>Day, William W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blakemore, James B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark, Allison</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:**
- Richardson, Daniel S (Bought at Sale)
- Billingsley, Jepthy
- McCutchin, D C
- Bledsoe, Henry
- Ray, William
- Mobley, Z
- Richards, Steven
- Hannah, John D
- Cole, Lemuel H
- Boarker, Gray B
- Brooks, Neel
- Edmiston, Robert
- Walker, Jessie
- Davis, John L
- Sapington, Thos S
- Parten, Charles
- Melton, William
- Howard, James
- Bledsoe, George W
- Pierce, Rubin
- Janes/Jones, John W
- Rains, Steven
- Fuel, Benjamin
- Polk, Ref?
- Heath, Richard
- Merriel, Benjamin
- Hacaday, William
- Ward, Champin
- Wilson, William
- Allen, Young
- Webb, Robert
- Dickson, N
- Clark, Archibald
- Clemens, Benjamin R
- Rains, R P
- McFarlin, A
- Webb, Elijah
- Rany, Wilson
- Allen, Jesse
- Coleman, R S
- Jackson, Aaron
- Carr, W F
- Hall, Warren
- Jackson, Davis
- Morton, Thomas
- Boyed, John R
- Bland, John
- Allen, Joseph
- Stephenson, John
- Bledsoe, John
- Holloman, J
- Goand?, Moris?
- Smith, Wm & Hunt, Hardy
- Allen, Jesse
- Boyed, John R
- Sims & Stevenson
- Ballentine, David
- Elam, Johnathan
- Richardson, D S
- Bell, James
- Magars, James B
- Rust, George & (sic)
Gibson County, Tennessee Administrators' Bonds, Reports and Settlements (continued)

Good, Alandis? Sr Note
Lane, John D Rept
Tuggle, Thomas "
Thompson, J "
B-10 6 Mar 1837 B/53
Vaughn, Alexander N Note
Bradford, Absalom "
B-11 3 Dec 1838 B/261
Bratton, Hugh M Decd
Shane, William Admr
Parker, Felix Jr Sec
Hess, James A W "
B-12 21 Dec 1838 B/80
Bratton, John W Decd
Lee, Thomas Admr
Atchison, John G Sec
Shane, William "
B-13 3 Apr 1838 B/231
Brown, Mary Decd
Cooper, Alexander Admr
Lowrey, William Sec
Wilbourn, William W "
C-10 1835 B/215
Cannon, A W Decd
Sharp, James Gdn
"former gdn not named"
Cannon, M Y "paid for minor heirs" 1836
Cannon, A W (sic) "board for two years"
Buton, J M Gdn
"pd Oct 1837"
C-11 11 May 1836 A/212-215
Caps, Henry Decd
Caps, William Admr
Caps, Anna Admr
Williams, (Bought Theophilas at sale)
Caps, James R "
Fly, J N "
Littlefield, Z N "
Pipkin, John "
Mitts, Thomas "
Stone, John "
Crafton, J B "
Mosely, Thomas "
Barnet, Moses "
Price, James "
Riddle, Joseph "
Howerton, John "
Mossely, William "
Davis, McClun "
Smith, Z "
Sooter, G B "
Moffett, E "
Crafton, P C (Bought at Sale) Ferguson, W (Bought at Sale)
Murphy, Stephen "
Stephens, W G "
Riddle, J G "
Moffett, E S "
Slemons, J B "
Gally, James "
Mossely, G B "
Fly, J R "
Stone, N C "
Crafton, Silas "
Mitts, Thomas "
Groom, Bright Note
Stubblefield, Mark "
Price, Sampson "
Slemons, R "
Baker, Jos & Pain, John "
Thomas, John "
McElroy, Wm "
Montgomery, G W "
McBride, S "
Willson, Jos "
Price, Sampson "
Doly, Jos "
Billingsly, E "
Williams, Thos "
White, Wm "
McBroom, Thom "
McBride, Wm "
Newell, P S Smith "
Evans, Thomas Judgement
Paul, S S "
Howard, Enoch "
Metts, Thomas Acct
Williams, Fielding "
Newell, F S Smith "
C-12 5 Dec 1836 B/19
Caruthers, Thos J Decd
"Caruthers, Lucie A Widow
Fite, Thos "
Woodfin, M "
Grigsby, A A P C-12 15 Nov 1836 B/1-3
"Wesley, negro man aged 25
Hannah, negro woman aged 22
David, negro boy aged 6
Rebecca, negro girl aged 4
Nancy, negro girl aged 15
C-12 3 Dec 1836 B/1-14
Caruthers, Lucy A Admx
Moore, Wm (Bought at Sale)
Barker, G B "
Polk, Robt A "
Sammons, Jas J "
Scott, David M "
Howard, J R "
Wood, Peyton "
Jones, Wm B "
Cole, N O K "
Claiborne, P A K "
Bector, W J "
Jetton, (not given) "
("to be continued")
PETITIONS TO THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF TENNESSEE
Abstracted from Tennessee State Library and Archives Microfilm
Legislative Petitions 1803, Roll No. 2
(Continued from Spring issue 1995)

44-1-1803  Petition of citizens of Nashville to have the jail moved from the center of the town. Signed by: 24 Sep 1803

Wm Luntz  Chas S Carsen  Moses Eakin  Ho. Tatum
Nath'l McCreary  William Eastin  John Patton  James Tatum
John House  Thomas Childress  Jno Sommerville  Donelson Caffery
Tho's Rutherford  J Childress  Josiah Mars  Tho's Deaderick
Laurence Bass  James King  William Probart  George M Deaderick
John Irwin  Tho's Talbet  Rufus Morgan/Moyan  James McBride
J Boyd Sr  Wm Ca  Gideon Morgan  Richard Boyd
Wm Tait  Joseph Hays  Aron Beslor/Bailor

45-1-1803  The State of Tennessee owes Thomas Rutherford, Jailer for keeping John Valentine in jail from 10 May 1802 until 15 June 1803, at 25 cents per day and for "Turning Key in and out" at four terms of court - a total of $100.87. John Boyd, Jr, Sheriff of Davidson County certified that the statement was true except for the eighteen days when he was out looking for Valentine, who had broken jail...."and do further certify that the Expence that the Jailer was at in retaking of Valentine was considerably more than the eighteen days pay would amount to..."
24 Oct 1803

"Reported - Reasonable"  24 Oct 1803

46-1-1803  A number of citizens of Davidson County have signed a petition for the formation of a new county. Its boundaries are described and the citizens who sign below petition the Assembly not to pass the legislation because of the inconvenience it would create for them. 29 Sep 1803

Daniel Ross  Rowland Rice  William Nicholson  Wm Hooper
William Miller  Pleasant McQuary  T Perkins  James Russell
Mark Thomas  Elisha Nicholson  Alex'd Work  John Reding
William Fouller  William Killune  Isaac Dalton  Tho's Hooper
Patrick Hutton  John McGaugh  Enoch? Hooper
Samuel Hutton  Richard Selivan?  Jesse Hooper

47-1-1803  "The respectful petition of some of the Inhabitants of the Town of Nashville and its vicinity humbly sheweth; that in pursuance of an Act of the General Assembly [of Tennessee] intituled 'an Act for the regulation of the town of Nashville' the Commissioners elected and chosen according to the provision of that Law have proceeded to make a by Law, by which they have authorised the Town Sujeant [Sergeant?] to sell, dispose of or destroy hogs the property of the citizens of the County not inhabitants of the sd Town to the great detriment and injury of many, and that it is impossible for your petitioners and others living near the said Town to prevent their stock from frequenting that place, there being so many incitements [inducements? Ed] in town and the French Lick near it. Your Petitioners believe
that upon a strict examination of the Law aforesaid, it will be found that It does not authorise such proceedings...please pass a law in explanation, expressly forbidding such proceedings...

J Childress Jr
John Shute
Jno Maclin
John Gorden
William Wright
Martin Smith
Joseph Hooper
Jonus Menefee
Richard Willson
David Vaun
John Parks
Sam'l G Connell
Mordica Johnson
Wm Anderson
Nat Taylor
E Boyd Jr
Benjamin Davis
John Erwin
Wm Gunn
Ch's V Loramier?
William Coops/Cooss
Olliver Johnston
John Coil
Elisha Childress
Robert McMillen
John Burham
Robert Kennedy
John Gordon
Felix Robertson
Sam'l Boyd
R McGavock
D McGavock
N A McNairy
Geo Bell
W? Moore
Ab'm Boyd
David Irwin
Benja Phillips
John Childress Sr
Simon Roach
Sarah Robertson
3 Oct 1803
(4 pages)

48-1-1803 The subscribers want legislature to "Mitigate exhorbant fees of Constables in this State" which are very oppressing and surpass those in "other and richer states." [probably Sullivan County] 13 Oct 1803 (2 pages)

Seth Porterfield
John Jennings
Hugh Crawford
William Bond
Jacob Lake
Rob't Pattete
Abram Pattete
Patrick Neile
Patrick Wright
Hans? Wright
John Hawke
Robert Benham Jr
David Martin
John Richardson
Robert Rhea
Stephen Hiks
Alex'd McCrabb
Stephen Taylor
James Kaine
John Parker
Thomas Cox
Jos/Jas Garvin?
John Shiple
James Erwin
Richard Shipley
John Horne
David Rollor
Martin Roller
John Stoke
Joseph Taylor

49-1-1803 3 Sep 1803: This day met Commissioners of different companies viz, Rains', Bolt's, Heaton's and Doran's, in the eastern district of Carter County and after forming themselves into a Committee, first choosing Alexander Doran, Chairman; James Wright, Clerk, they proceeded to business as follows: They recommended that a scire facias should not issue against jurors the first term, and they shall not be fined upon giving sufficient reasons for not attending. Furthermore, that a Justice of Peace be empowered to decide all causes of fifty dollars and under, either for cash or property; all titles shall be immediately perfected under legal and bonafide warranty; Hugh White, Peter Bullinger, Charles Bailey and Matthias Waggonner be Commissioned and Empowered to act as Justices of the Peace for Carter County and State of Tennessee. (3 pages)

50-1-1803 Petition of sundry citizens residing in Grainger County in the lower end of Capt. Dennis' Company, who live a very inconvenient distance from their J. P., ask that Thomas Brown be appointed to the office.

Thomas Dennes
Benjamin Moor
John Morgen
William Harman
Andrew Camdell
Wm Christian
Wm James
William Lane
Cornelius Archer
Philip Parker
John Parker
James Lane Jr
Isaac Henderson
William Brockus
Edmon Swiney
William Norris
Rubin Norris
George Norris
James Morris
James Simmons
Able Dale
Henry Widener
3 Nov 1803
(3 pages)
Petitions to the General Assembly of Tennessee (continued)

51-1-1803 People of Smith County have reason to believe that there will be petitions presented to your Honorable Body that the Cumberland River be the line between Smith and Jackson Counties and that would be injurious to both counties except for "a few designing characters excepted." Such a boundary would result in Smith being "a string nearly seventy miles long and about twelve or fourteen in width..." About one-fourth of Smith Countians would have to cross Jackson County and two rivers to get to courts and general musters. The petitioners ask that Smith County be left as it is. Signed by: 19 Oct 1803

Charles Dyer  William Smith  Samuel Wilson  James Wallis
William Dyer  James Smith  Zadock McNew/Neil?  Theron Brawnfield
John Dyer  Anthony Agee  John Hughes  John Parkes
John ___?  Anthony Agee [sic]  Gabriel Greenhaw  Benjamin Sanderson
Tho's Smith  Patrick Smith  Alexander McDonald?  Enos Harrel
Wm Loftin  Tho's Morgan  Nobb Osburn  John Bleain/B Cain
Jordan Hicks  Matthew Harper  Wm Lavin  John Starky/Starnig
Hennery Dickson  Howell Bass  Henry Cockerham  William Adr
Spencer Neill  Robert Smith  Benjamin Benson  Daniel Tyree
John Harvey  John Gordon Jr  Jams? Reed  Hankerson de Beede?
John Dickson  Jesse Smith  Samuel Cassay  Evan Tracy
Jesse Casy  Spencer Pierce  Wm Hughes  Edward Brownfield
John Shearer  William Harvey  Leander Hughes  
William Taylor  Zackary Ford  John Brawnfield  

52-1-1803 Petition of citizens of Grainger County for a law requiring a settlement and replacement of funds from certain unnamed persons who in 1799 were responsible for building a county court house, prison and stocks. The 1801 Assembly directed that the Commissioners return surplus funds to the County Treasury, which they have not done. Signed by: 8 Oct 1803

Joseph Coble  Ruben Mason  John Gray  Henry Joy/Ivy
J Cocke  John Russel  Robert Russel  Sm'le Yancey
Anthony Street  Henry Sollomon  Jonothan Williams  Tho's Henderson
Robert C Gordon  Wm Sollomon  Welcome Hodge  Sam'l Bunch
Isaiah Midkiff  Jas Bowen  Jesse Hodge  Joshua Hickey
Henry Howell  Hesiah Philips  James Hodge  
Calup Howell  John Stiffey  Wm Hays  

53-1-1803 Citizens of Jackson County state that the present limits of the county do not include as much acreage as the constitution requires, falling short by 125 square miles. They suggest the Cumberland River as a divider for the counties; it would extend to the Indian Boundary Line. The names listed below seem to be written by one person. Signers were: 21 Oct 1803

Smith Hutching  Mathew Mayes  Daniel Draper  Joseph Taylor
L W Davis  Ezekiel Williams  Joseph Bell  Robert Alen
William Mosby  Suet Hutchings  John Sanders  J Campbell Alen
B Blackbourne Sr  John Hutchins  William Lambert  Thomas Maughon
Isaac Hutchings  Richard Davis  William Pryer  Henery Green
Nathaniel Turney  Jacob Anderson  William McDowell  William Woods
Georg Criner  Peter Turney  James Taylor  

Edward Scott, Clk of House  J Trimble, Senate
DIARY OF NASHVILLE EVENTS 1780-1851

Tennessee State Archives Microfilm #803 Murdock Collection. This collection contains the Overton Papers, among which is a small notebook with the following interesting information. Only one or two items are recorded on each page, but all appear to be in the same handwriting.

John Overton was born 9 April 1766 in Louisa Co VA, son of James and Mary Waller Overton. He died in Nashville, TN 17 April 1833. In 1821 he married Mary McConnell (White) May, daughter of Gen. James White and a sister of Hugh Lawson White. During his early life Overton taught school; studied law in 1786 Kentucky and was in Nashville by 1787. In 1794, for $500, he bought part of the 5,000 acre John Rice grant on the fourth Chickasaw Bluff of the Mississippi River, along with Andrew Jackson and James Winchester. This land became Memphis, Tennessee in 1819.

1780 Apr 24 Monday - "Adventure" arrive at journey's end, Big Salt Lick
1780 - Phillip Conrad killed by falling tree near Cherry & Demonbreun Sta
1780 - Capt James Leiper and Miss Susan Drake married by James Robertson; he was 2nd in command and was killed in battle of the Bluffs 2 Apr 1781; actually died later from wounds
1781 - Felix Robertson born Jan 11
1783 - Davidson Co erected, Act approved Oct 6
1784 - Nashville erected by an Act of North Carolina, approved at Apr session
1785 - at Dec session Legislature of N.C. passed an Act providing education in County, resulting in institution known first as Davidison Academy, Cumberland College and then University of Nashville
1796 - first General Assembly met Knoxville Mar 18; met 26 days and passed 35 bills; and John Sevier, Gov at $750 per annum; James Winchester, Speaker of Senate; James Stewart, Speaker of House and Wm Maclin, Secretary of State
1796 - first church built on Public Square, a Methodist institution - torn down 1807 or 1808
1797 - first newspaper - Tennessee Gazette and Mero Advertiser established by a printer named Henkle from Kentucky
1797 - Duke of Orleans, late Louis Phillippe of France and two brothers: Count de Montpensier? and Count Beaujolais arrived in Nashville, putting up with Capt Maxwell; leaving morning of 13th for Louisville. It being Count's wish, they had to sleep three in bed
1803 - Stone Courthouse erected on Public Sq, 2 others have since stood there, the first just stood nearby with a whipping post and pillory close at hand
1804 - June 30 - Barge "Experiment" 52 days out from New Orleans reached Eddy-mills on the Cumberland. Belonged to James Ryan; did (?) the cargo of 18 tons of sugar, liquors, etc manned by Capt, supt cargo, and 10 oarsmen. This was first attempt to carry commercial up the Cumberland following the cession of Louisiana
1805 - May 29 - Aaron Burr arrived in Nashville for first time departing June 3, but returning from New Orleans and Natchez Aug 6 and left Aug 14, Sep 1806 returned and again on Dec 14, leaving finally Dec 22 and Burnt in effigy Dec 30
1806 - Jackson - Dickinson (Chas) duel fought May 30 in Logan Co KY on Red River; present Gen Thomas Overton, Dr Hanson Catlett, Dr Francis May, Corbin Lee
1807 - April 21 - The first stone of Cumberland College was laid having been postponed from Apr 15 on account of the illness of "the orator's lady."
1807 - At a meeting held May 11 John Overton presiding, steps were taken to prevent "the alarming affects of fires". Meeting resolved to procure an engine by voluntary subscription; Committee on subscription being George Payzer, James
Diary of Nashville Events 1780-1851 (continued)

Jackson, John Baird, Willis Burrow and Peter Baun. Held at Talbot Hotel. Duncan Robertson probably first fire Captain


1807 - Nashville Theater opened Dec 4 with "Child of Nature or Virtue Rewarded" and the farce "The Purse of the Benevolent Far/Sar?"

1808 - Probably first double wedding - Oct 9 Dr Felix Robertson and Miss Lydia Waters and John E Beck an attorney and Miss Levenia Robertson a daughter of the General

1810 - William Carroll opened his first Nail store in Nashville

1812 - Billy Phillips, United States Courier, brought the news of the war with Great Britain, arriving Jun 21 at 9pm after riding 860 miles in 9 days

1813 - William Carroll and Jesse Benton have a duel, the former slightly wounded and the latter seriously. Gov Carroll's second was Gen Jackson

1813 Aug 30 - Ft Miro was attacked by 750 savages, being defended by 175 fighting men and containing 120 or 130 women and children. Every white but 8 was killed and news came by express to Gov Blount Sun Sep 11 (Willie Blount)

1814 - Gen Carroll's Division departed in 47 flat boats for New Orleans; Gen James Robertson died at Chickasaw Agency Sep 1

1815 Jan 8 - Jackson defeats British under Pakenham(?) at New Orleans; Gen Coffee returned from New Orleans the week ending Apr 15; Gen Carroll Monday Apr 17, Gen Jackson welcomed at the Courthouse by (blank)

1816 - Cold Plague or La Grippe prevailed in Nashville

1817 Jul 18 Thur - first steam flour mill was put in operation; proprietors being Messrs Whiteside, Kingsley, Hall and Balch; Supt Brown

1817 Oct 3 - Law incorporating Female Academy passed; Jas Fentress being Speaker of House, Edward Ward of Senate; Trustees named Robt White, President, Robt Searcy, Felix Grundy, John P Erwin, John Baird, Joseph T Ellis and James Trimble. Dr C D Elliott was one years its head

1818 - Cumberland Lodge of Masons laid corner stone of Masonic Hall May 24; John H Eaton orator after ceremonies procession moved to Presbyterian Church where Rev Streeter preached upon the subject. Drawing of the Masonic Hall lottery began May 11 1818

1818 - first Jockey Club formed in Nashville

1818 - Steamer Gen Jackson owned by Gen Carroll and M/Mr Whiting arrived. Passed Louisville on first trip from Pittsburg to New Orleans in March loaded with flour, liquor etc. Capt Hopkins in command, arrived here soon after. Very fine boat. Snagged ascending Harpeth Shoals May 30 1821

1819 May 25 Tues - Major Golden arrived with Gold Box presented to Gen Jackson by New York City

1819 Jun 6 - President Monroe reached Hermitage, coming to Nashville on Jun 9 and being lavishly welcomed


1819 - Tennessee Antiquarian Society organized Oct 21; John Haywood, President, Rev William Hume, V.P., Ira Ingram, Treasurer, Francis B Fogg, Corresponding Secretary, Wilkins Tannehill, Recording Secretary, R E W Earl, Librarian

1821 - Dumilieu made an ascent in a ballon May 19

1821 Apr 12 - Jackson leaves to be Governor of Florida

1822 - old city bridge built, work of Saml Stokers/Strackers and Johnson of Pittsburg costing $75,000; was 560 feet long 70 ft wide and 75 ft high; it had 3 arches; fell Nov 14 1851
Diary of Nashville Events 1780-1851 (continued)

1822 - old city cemetery opened
1825 - Marquis Lafayette here, arriving May 4 and departing for Louisville May 6; Wrecked on Ohio en route May 8
1826 - Sam Houston and Gen William White fight a duel
1827 - Branch of U.S. Bank established here
1828 - Mrs Jackson dies at the Hermitage Dec 22
1829 - Gov.Gen Sam Houston resigns Apr 16, being succeeded by Gov.Gen Wm Hall of Sumner Co
1829 - Jackson leaves for Washington to be inaugurated; departed on the Fain/Faires Sun Jan 18 accompanied by Judge Overton, Maj W B Lewis, Capt A J Donelson, Andrew Jackson Jr, Mrs Donelson and other ladies; arrived Feb 11 being escorted to Gadsby’s Hotel where the party stopped
1829 - *** of Quinine was introduced by Dr Felix Robertson
1834 - Constitution Convention held here May 19 Wm B Carter of Carter was President and Wm K Hill Secretary and members from Davidson, Francis B Fogg and Robert Weakley
1834 Oct 13 - the Hermitage was burnt
1836 - Steamer John Randolph burned at the wharf May 16, the negro pilot Dave ___ remaining at the wheel till the ropes were burned, 3 lives lost and over $200,000 worth of goods
1840 - IOOF had first public parade Jun 1
1840 Aug 17 - Great Whig Convention met here, organizing in the grove of Dr McGavock, E H Foster being chosen to preside with a V-P from each State Represented. One of the notable speeches was made by Henry Clay
1842 - Ex-President Martin Van Buren visited Nashville arriving on the Steamer _____ Wed night 2 Apr 1842
1843 - Payne of Franklin Co, Kiley of White and Carroll of Sumner were hanged for murder on the common near Murfreesboro turnpike Feb 10. It was deemed inad- visable to send them back to their own jails after the action of the Supreme Court
1843 - Steamer Tallyrand (Capt Hunter) arrived from New Orleans in 5 days and 23 hrs on May 10, having raced from N.O.to mouth of Ohio with the Eclipse and on May 21 the "Nashville" (Capt Jno Miller) broke this record making the trip in 5 days and 22 hours
1843 - Marshall Bertrand arrived by Steamer from St Louis Sep 29. Took dinner that day at Hermitage and returning was the guest of Judge John Catron; departed Sun Morning Oct 1. With him were his son Napoleon Bertrand and aid_ Mr Manoce. Left for Louisville on the Ben Franklin
1843 Oct 10 - Great Peyton Stake (horse race?) Who Run:
   Jos Kirkmon’s entry 4 4 1 1
   Col Wade Hampton’s 3 1 2 2
   Alex Barrow’s 1 2 3 3
   Peyton & Chalmers 2 3 4 0
Track heavy: time 8:52, 8:50; 8:33, 8:52, value about $34,000
1844 - School for Blind established here; was incorporated by Act of Legislature in 1845
1845 - Gen Jackson dies at the Hermitage Jun 8. Houston arrived just too late to say farewell. On Jun 10 business suspended in Nashville, minute guns were fired from 11 to 1 o’clock. Funeral service was preached by Dr Edgar and 3 volleys (continued on page 88)
The Index to Probate Records in Memphis/Shelby County, Tennessee Archives includes the names of deceased, administrators, executors, guardians, relatives, persons of the same surname, witnesses to wills and persons of places of special interest. Some estates contain many more names, such as lists of persons who purchased at a sale. These are not included in the index. The ID (Identification) column indicates the relationship of that person to the deceased. Besides the normal abbreviations, two additional ones were used: frmly = formerly and decd = alternate spelling of deceased surname. See Vol. 36, No 3, 1989 page 105 for photocopy information; the address for the Memphis/Shelby County, Tennessee Archives is 33 South Front Street, Memphis, TN 38103.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>Bailey, Henderson</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>708</td>
<td>Underwood, A G</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>Bailey, Henderson</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>708</td>
<td>Bailey, Sylvester</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>Thomas, Asa</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>708</td>
<td>Underwood, Eliza</td>
<td>Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>Williams, Sarah E</td>
<td>Legatee</td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>708</td>
<td>Underwood, Jane</td>
<td>Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>Williams, J E</td>
<td></td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>708</td>
<td>Underwood, Martha</td>
<td>Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>Rodgers, Cullen</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>708</td>
<td>Underwood, Alice</td>
<td>Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>Rodgers, A S</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>709</td>
<td>De sluay, James L</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>Rodgers, James H</td>
<td></td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>709</td>
<td>Maxwell, William L</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>Rodgers, Caroline</td>
<td></td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>709</td>
<td>De sluay, James R</td>
<td>Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>Rodgers, Elisabeth</td>
<td></td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>709</td>
<td>De sluay, Mary B</td>
<td>Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>Rodgers, William D</td>
<td></td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>709</td>
<td>De sluay, Virginia P</td>
<td>Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>Cole, Wingfield</td>
<td>Named Decd</td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>709</td>
<td>De sluay, Zackary Taylor</td>
<td>Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>Rogers, Jasper C</td>
<td></td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>710</td>
<td>Welch, Thomas</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>Rodgers, Thomas M</td>
<td></td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>710</td>
<td>Welch, Martha</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>Rodgers, Columbus A</td>
<td></td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>710</td>
<td>Winchester, Marcus B</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>Rodgers, Mary Ann</td>
<td></td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>710</td>
<td>Welch, Alice</td>
<td>Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>Webb, Margaret J</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>711</td>
<td>Reed/Reeves, Joseph</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>Webb, Josiah T</td>
<td>Husband</td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>711</td>
<td>&quot;of Kentucky&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>Webb, William Southworth</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>711</td>
<td>Macintire, Lydia</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>Southworth, William Webb</td>
<td></td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>711</td>
<td>&quot;of Virginia&quot;</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>Southworth, William Webb</td>
<td></td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>711</td>
<td>Stark, John</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>Southworth, Martha A</td>
<td>Sister</td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>711</td>
<td>Stark, Elizabeth</td>
<td>Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>Southworth, William T</td>
<td>Bro In Law</td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>711</td>
<td>Stark, Henry</td>
<td>Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>Bond, William</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>711</td>
<td>Stark, John</td>
<td>Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>Bond, Sarah Frances</td>
<td>Minor Dau</td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>712</td>
<td>Bushkamp, William</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>Bond, Emma Dorah</td>
<td>Minor Dau</td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>712</td>
<td>Waggoner, Caroline</td>
<td>Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>Forgey, W H</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>713</td>
<td>Bass, Martha</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>Wash, W</td>
<td>Will Wit</td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>713</td>
<td>Vaughan, John W</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>Chambers, W H</td>
<td>Will Wit</td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>713</td>
<td>Bass, Mary W</td>
<td>Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>Herring, M K</td>
<td>Exer</td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>713</td>
<td>Bass, Martha T</td>
<td>Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>Bond, Mary Lucinda</td>
<td>Dau</td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>713</td>
<td>Bass, Elizabeth</td>
<td>Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>Bond, William Allen</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>714</td>
<td>Gholson, Thomas</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>Ross, Sarah Ann</td>
<td>Sis</td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>714</td>
<td>Freeman, George R</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>Bledsoe, James W</td>
<td>Exer</td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>714</td>
<td>Gholson, Josephine</td>
<td>Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>685</td>
<td>Clayton, William</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>715</td>
<td>Kelly, Patrick</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>685</td>
<td>Clayton, William</td>
<td></td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>715</td>
<td>Daly, Cornelius</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>685</td>
<td>Clayton, William</td>
<td></td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>715</td>
<td>Kelly, Henry</td>
<td>Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>651</td>
<td>Cleaves, Calvin C</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>716</td>
<td>Exum, John</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>651</td>
<td>Cleaves, Mary C</td>
<td>Exex Wife</td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>717</td>
<td>Pillow, Mary F</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>651</td>
<td>Smithwick, James F</td>
<td>Will Wit</td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>717</td>
<td>Davis, George W</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>651</td>
<td>Poston, William K</td>
<td>Will Wit</td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>717</td>
<td>Pillow, Gabriella G</td>
<td>Minor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Supplemental Index to Probate Records in Memphis/Shelby County, Tennessee Archives (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>718</td>
<td>McGinnis, A B</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>737</td>
<td>Miller, Jesse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>718</td>
<td>Bruce, Joseph</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>737</td>
<td>Miller, Mary E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>718</td>
<td>McGinnis, Alice Ann</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>738</td>
<td>Miller, Joseph</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>718</td>
<td>Lenow, J</td>
<td>Admr</td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>738</td>
<td>Smith, John</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>719</td>
<td>Ruffin, James</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>738</td>
<td>Miller, William P</td>
<td>Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>719</td>
<td>Turnage, Rufus K</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>739</td>
<td>Sloan, Samuel</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>719</td>
<td>Turnage, Lucy Ruffin</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>739</td>
<td>Owen, John</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>719</td>
<td>Ruffin, W D</td>
<td>Exor</td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>739</td>
<td>Sloan, Sarah</td>
<td>Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>720</td>
<td>Bowers, William H Sr</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>739</td>
<td>Sloan, William B</td>
<td>Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>720</td>
<td>Bowers, William H</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>739</td>
<td>Thompson, H P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>720</td>
<td>Bowers, Victoria D</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>School Commissioner</td>
<td>2nd C D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>720</td>
<td>Bowers, Frances L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>720</td>
<td>Bowers, Mary W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>720</td>
<td>Winchester, L L Mrs</td>
<td>Gdn Alice Welsh</td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>739</td>
<td>Wilson, W M</td>
<td>School Commissioner 2nd C D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>720</td>
<td>Welsh, Alice</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>740</td>
<td>Rodgers, Cullen</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>728</td>
<td>Wilson, Thomas</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>740</td>
<td>Rodgers, Elisabeth</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>728</td>
<td>Cowgill, Thomas J</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>740</td>
<td>Rodgers, Columbus A</td>
<td>Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>728</td>
<td>Wilson, Temple</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>740</td>
<td>Rodgers, Martha A</td>
<td>Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>730</td>
<td>Littlefield, James A</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>740</td>
<td>Rodgers, Thomas M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>730</td>
<td>Junkins, James</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>742</td>
<td>McMahon, John</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>730</td>
<td>Littlefield, Calvin A</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>742</td>
<td>McMahon, Thomas D</td>
<td>Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>731</td>
<td>Cockerill, (no 1st name)</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>742</td>
<td>McNamara, (no 1st name)</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>731</td>
<td>Spiegel, Christian</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>743</td>
<td>Brooks, B F C</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>731</td>
<td>Cockerill, Mary Elisabeth</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>743</td>
<td>McMahon, Michael</td>
<td>Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>731</td>
<td>Cockerill, Willie Nannie</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>743</td>
<td>McMahon, (no 1st name)</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>732</td>
<td>Skipwith, Grey</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>744</td>
<td>Jackson, William</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>732</td>
<td>Skipwith, Peyton</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>744</td>
<td>Jackson, William</td>
<td>Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>732</td>
<td>Skipwith, Elizabeth C</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>745</td>
<td>Trigg, James</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>733</td>
<td>Grady, Dennis</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>745</td>
<td>Trigg, Sarah</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>733</td>
<td>Kitscon, Catherine</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>745</td>
<td>Trigg, Margaret</td>
<td>Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>733</td>
<td>Grady, Daniel</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>745</td>
<td>Trigg, Sallie Ann</td>
<td>Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>734</td>
<td>Eanes, William H</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>745</td>
<td>Trigg, Lydia Alanson</td>
<td>Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>734</td>
<td>Eanes, Eliza J</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>746</td>
<td>McNeely, Samuel</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>734</td>
<td>Eanes, John E</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>746</td>
<td>McNeely, J B</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>734</td>
<td>Eanes, Virginia W</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>746</td>
<td>McNeely, Campbell</td>
<td>Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>735</td>
<td>Newsom, Thomas</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>746</td>
<td>McNeely, Martha Jane</td>
<td>Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>735</td>
<td>Newsom, Rachel</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>746</td>
<td>McNeely, James Harvey</td>
<td>Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>735</td>
<td>Newsom, Melissa</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>746</td>
<td>McNeely, Campbell</td>
<td>Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>735</td>
<td>Newsom, Susan</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>746</td>
<td>McNeely, Samuel</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>735</td>
<td>Newsom, John</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>746</td>
<td>Rembert, Sarah R</td>
<td>Mother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>735</td>
<td>Palmer, Rachel</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>746</td>
<td>Rembert, Thomas Jackson</td>
<td>Nephew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>735</td>
<td>Newson, John</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>746</td>
<td>Rembert, James Cassels</td>
<td>Nephew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>735</td>
<td>Palmer, Stephen</td>
<td></td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>1195</td>
<td>Rembert, Lewellyn C</td>
<td>Bro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>736</td>
<td>Crenshaw, William A</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>1195</td>
<td>Rembert, Samuel</td>
<td>Or Father</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>736</td>
<td>Crenshaw, William B</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>1195</td>
<td>Rembert, J/I Dohan of MS</td>
<td>md</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>736</td>
<td>Crenshaw, William J</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>1195</td>
<td>Holmes, Thomas</td>
<td>Will Wit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>736</td>
<td>Crenshaw, Eadora G</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>1195</td>
<td>McLean, C D</td>
<td>Will Wit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>736</td>
<td>Crenshaw, Idia</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>1195</td>
<td>Leake, Samuel</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>737</td>
<td>Miller, Joseph</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>1473</td>
<td>Leake, Virginius N</td>
<td>Exer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>737</td>
<td>Miller, Nancy</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>1473</td>
<td>Leake, Sarah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>737</td>
<td>Miller, Sarah V</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>1473</td>
<td>Leake, Sarah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>737</td>
<td>Miller, John B</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>1615</td>
<td>Kennedy, Martin</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>737</td>
<td>Miller, Nancy C</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>737</td>
<td>Hewitt, Nancy</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>737</td>
<td>Hewitt, John W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>737</td>
<td>Miller, John B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Supplemental Index to Probate Records in MemPhis/Shelby County, Tennessee Archives (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>1665</td>
<td>Darusmont, Alexis</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Stewart, James A certified Sublime Degree of Master Mason Lodge #76 Deceased</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>1665</td>
<td>Duke, Mary L</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>Crenshaw, William A Deceased</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>1665</td>
<td>Duke, Robert R</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>Wash, William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>1665</td>
<td>Duke, Joseph B</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>Crenshaw, Thomas B Deceased</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>1667</td>
<td>Sloan, John</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>Crenshaw, L H Mrs Deceased</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>1667</td>
<td>Douglass, Samuel</td>
<td>Admr</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>Pharr, Robert Deceased</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>1667</td>
<td>Sloan, F</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>Pharr, Walter S Exer Son</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>1667</td>
<td>Sloan, A F</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>Pharr, James Son Deceased</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>1667</td>
<td>Walton, Elisabeth</td>
<td>Died at residence of Chloe Yates</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>Pharr, John H Son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>1667</td>
<td>Walton, William S</td>
<td>Admr</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>Pharr, Elias Son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>1667</td>
<td>Yates, Chloe</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>Pharr, Henry Will</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>1669</td>
<td>Hodges, Permelia M</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>Cararra Co, NC Named Decd md Samuel M Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>1669</td>
<td>Gregory, Sarah Ann</td>
<td>Dau</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>Allen, Samuel M/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>1669</td>
<td>Humphreys, Livina F</td>
<td>Dau</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>Pharr, Robert Son Decd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>1669</td>
<td>Carr, Mary L B</td>
<td>Dau</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>Pharr, William Son Decd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>1669</td>
<td>Carr, Mary L B</td>
<td>Dau</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>Pharr, Isaac Newton Son Decd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>1669</td>
<td>Pate, Minerva P</td>
<td>Dau</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>Beaver, Margaret Matilda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>1669</td>
<td>Hodges, John N V B</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>Beaver, William Legatee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>1669</td>
<td>Hodges, Adaline W</td>
<td>Dau</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>Walsh, W P Wife Heir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>1669</td>
<td>Hodges, William H</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>Dewoody, W L Wife Heir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>1669</td>
<td>Hodges, Permelia J</td>
<td>Dau</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>Stewart, A Wife Heir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>1669</td>
<td>Harris, J H</td>
<td>Dau</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>Warren, Thomas Deceased</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>1669</td>
<td>Harris, J H</td>
<td>Bro</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>Bray, Ed Admr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>1669</td>
<td>Hodges, Charles H</td>
<td>Exer Son</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>Warren, Mary Widow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>1669</td>
<td>Hodges, Charles H</td>
<td>Exer Hus</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>Warren, Mary Minor Heir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>1669</td>
<td>Bradley, A</td>
<td>Will Wit</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>Warren, Thomas Minor Heir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>1669</td>
<td>Carr, John</td>
<td>Will Wit</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>Warren, Milly Minor Heir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>1672</td>
<td>Person, Sarah Jane Mrs</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>Warren, James Minor Heir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>1672</td>
<td>Person, James R</td>
<td>Admr</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>650</td>
<td>Hill, Lucinda Deceased</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>1672</td>
<td>Person, B G</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>650</td>
<td>Hill, M P Gdn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>1672</td>
<td>Meacham, Samuel A</td>
<td>Legatee</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>650</td>
<td>Hill, Charles A Gdn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>1672</td>
<td>Fisher, Joseph C.</td>
<td>Wife legatee</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>652</td>
<td>Downey, John Deceased</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>1673</td>
<td>Hutchnes, William</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>652</td>
<td>Downey, Zany Deceased</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>1673</td>
<td>Whitworth, Martha</td>
<td>Admr</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>652</td>
<td>Montgomery, A H Gdn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>1686</td>
<td>Phipkin, Jesse A</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>652</td>
<td>Downey, Marian F Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>1686</td>
<td>Phipkin, Mary E</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>652</td>
<td>Downey, Lewis T Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>1686</td>
<td>Phipkin, Mary E</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>652</td>
<td>Downey, Elizabeth Dau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>1686</td>
<td>Phipkin, Mary E</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>652</td>
<td>Downey, Karmindo C Dau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>1686</td>
<td>Phipkin, Mary E</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>720</td>
<td>Bowers, William H Sr Deceased</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Bass, (no 1st name)</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>720</td>
<td>Bowers, William H Gdn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Bass, Bettie H</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>720</td>
<td>Bowers, Victoria D Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bass, Martha T</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>753</td>
<td>Clayton, John S Gdn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bass, Martha T</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>753</td>
<td>Feilds, Charles Deceased</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Miller, Joshua</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>754</td>
<td>Brown, Jas F Gdn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Harris, David N</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>754</td>
<td>Brown, Nancy Catherine Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>1606</td>
<td>Harris, Mary E</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>754</td>
<td>Brown, John H Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>1606</td>
<td>Harris, Mary E</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>754</td>
<td>Brown, Mary J Minor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: The above list includes names, relationships, and details from various probate records in Memphis/Shelby County, Tennessee. The entries generally indicate family relationships, deceased status, and various legal and personal details associated with probate records.*
**Supplemental Index to Probate Records in Memphis/Shelby County, Tennessee Archives (continued)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>754</td>
<td>Brown, Alexander C</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>780</td>
<td>Sanders, John Robert</td>
<td>Named Decd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>754</td>
<td>Brown, E Samuel</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>780</td>
<td>Sanders, Narcissa</td>
<td>Named Decd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>754</td>
<td>Brown, Mary T</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>781</td>
<td>Herron, A H</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>754</td>
<td>Brown, Martha A</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>781</td>
<td>Featherston, L H</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>755</td>
<td>Bolton, J P E</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>781</td>
<td>Herron, Lewis A</td>
<td>Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>755</td>
<td>Houze, Mary T</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>781</td>
<td>Herron, Sarah</td>
<td>Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>755</td>
<td>Bolton, Isaac Leonidas</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>782</td>
<td>McManah, John</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>756</td>
<td>Nelson, John</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>782</td>
<td>McManah, John</td>
<td>Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>756</td>
<td>Allen, William T</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>782</td>
<td>McManah, Ellen</td>
<td>Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>756</td>
<td>Allen, Francis Marion</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>782</td>
<td>McManah, Bridget</td>
<td>Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>756</td>
<td>Johnson, C L</td>
<td>Admr</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>782</td>
<td>McManah, Kate</td>
<td>Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>757</td>
<td>Morton, Quin L</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>783</td>
<td>Pharr, Robert</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>757</td>
<td>Thornton, James B</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>783</td>
<td>Walsh, W F</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>757</td>
<td>Morton, George N</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>783</td>
<td>Pharr, Teresa I/J</td>
<td>Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>757</td>
<td>Morton, Lucy</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>783</td>
<td>Pharr, Walter N</td>
<td>Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>757</td>
<td>Morton, Emily</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>784</td>
<td>Waller, H M</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>757</td>
<td>Morton, Lucy W</td>
<td>Named Decd</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>784</td>
<td>Montgomery, A H</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>763</td>
<td>Davis, (no 1st name)</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>784</td>
<td>Waller, Emmet</td>
<td>Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>763</td>
<td>Davis, Robert R</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>784</td>
<td>Waller, Liston</td>
<td>Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>763</td>
<td>Davis, Hugh</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>789</td>
<td>Mickelberry, James L</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>722</td>
<td>Wegman, William</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>789</td>
<td>Gothran, W A</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>of Amsterdam, Holland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hovey, E A</td>
<td>Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>722</td>
<td>Enboom, H</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>789</td>
<td>Mickelberry</td>
<td>Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>722</td>
<td>Albrecht, John H</td>
<td>Heir Minor</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>794</td>
<td>Montgomery, (no 1st name)</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>Skelly, John</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>794</td>
<td>Montgomery, John D</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>Skelly, Mary</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>794</td>
<td>Montgomery, John</td>
<td>Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>Skelly, John</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>794</td>
<td>Montgomery, William H</td>
<td>Father</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>Skelly, Mary</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>794</td>
<td>Montgomery, Wyatt W</td>
<td>Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>Skelly, Kate</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>794</td>
<td>Montgomery, William H</td>
<td>Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>Skelly, Bettie</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>794</td>
<td>Montgomery, Laura C</td>
<td>Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>Skelly, Margaret</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>795</td>
<td>Weld, Mary C</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>Downey, Zany</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>795</td>
<td>Farmer, C M</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>Montgomery, A H</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>795</td>
<td>Weld, Ella</td>
<td>Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>Downey, Elisabeth</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>796</td>
<td>Lundy, Isham G</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>Downey, Elisa</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>796</td>
<td>Royall, Mary E</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>Downey, Maranda C</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>796</td>
<td>Lundy, Ethred</td>
<td>Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>Downey, Lewis T</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>796</td>
<td>Lundy, Sallie</td>
<td>Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>Downey, Mary A</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>796</td>
<td>Lundy, William L</td>
<td>Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>Gillespie, James</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>797</td>
<td>Lumpkin, J W</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>Witherington, D M</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>797</td>
<td>Lumpkin, Anna E J</td>
<td>Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>Herring, C L</td>
<td>Legatee</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>797</td>
<td>Hamlin, William B</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>Herring, J B</td>
<td>Legatee</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>Rodgers, Frank</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>Witherington, J B</td>
<td>Legatee</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>Rodgers, John W</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>776</td>
<td>Leonard, Israel G</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>Rodgers, James W</td>
<td>Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>776</td>
<td>Donaldson, W</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>801</td>
<td>Bolton, Jefferson</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>776</td>
<td>Leonard, Mary R</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>801</td>
<td>Bolton, J C</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>777</td>
<td>Turner, Samuel</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>801</td>
<td>Bolton, Moses</td>
<td>Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>777</td>
<td>Turner, Elisabeth</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>801</td>
<td>Bolton, Cinderella</td>
<td>Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>777</td>
<td>Heathman, B</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>801</td>
<td>Bolton, Luella</td>
<td>Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>777</td>
<td>Turner, Mary E</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>801</td>
<td>Bolton, Alice</td>
<td>Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>777</td>
<td>Turner, Burton</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>801</td>
<td>Bolton, Frances</td>
<td>Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>777</td>
<td>Turner, William</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>804</td>
<td>Sanderlin, M</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rowan Co, NC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Blake, H M</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>780</td>
<td>Sanders, Priscilla</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>804</td>
<td>Sanderlin, Elisabeth</td>
<td>Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>780</td>
<td>Polk, C G</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>804</td>
<td>Sanderlin, D M</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>780</td>
<td>Sanders, Thomas</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>1666</td>
<td>Gray, James P</td>
<td>Admr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>780</td>
<td>Sanders, Aaron</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>1666</td>
<td>Person, James T</td>
<td>Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>780</td>
<td>Sanders, John</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>1666</td>
<td>Gray, Jeff</td>
<td>Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>780</td>
<td>Sanders, Tennessee</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>1666</td>
<td>Alpine, Mary E</td>
<td>Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>780</td>
<td>Sanders, James</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>1666</td>
<td>Gray, Eudotia</td>
<td>Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>780</td>
<td>Sanders, John M</td>
<td>Husband</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEAR</td>
<td>NO.</td>
<td>NAME</td>
<td>ID</td>
<td>YEAR</td>
<td>NO.</td>
<td>NAME</td>
<td>ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>1762</td>
<td>Heidel, Charles F Deceased</td>
<td></td>
<td>1858</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>Kitchen, Sarah Gr Mother</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>1762</td>
<td>Heidel, Catharine Wife Exex</td>
<td></td>
<td>1858</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>Vollintine, H Will Wit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>1762</td>
<td>Heidel, Julia A Dau</td>
<td></td>
<td>1858</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>Treadwell, W L Will Wit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>1762</td>
<td>Heidel, Matilda C Son</td>
<td></td>
<td>1858</td>
<td>2087</td>
<td>Shelby, F C Deceased</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>1762</td>
<td>Heidel, Charles W Son</td>
<td></td>
<td>1858</td>
<td>2087</td>
<td>Shelby, Margaret J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>1762</td>
<td>Heidel, Robert B Son</td>
<td></td>
<td>1858</td>
<td>2087</td>
<td>Shelby, R C W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>1762</td>
<td>Heidel, Alice Dau</td>
<td></td>
<td>1858</td>
<td>2843</td>
<td>Love, Elizabeth D Deceased</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>1762</td>
<td>Torian, Jacob Will Wit</td>
<td></td>
<td>1858</td>
<td>2843</td>
<td>Davidson Co, TN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>1762</td>
<td>Trice, T N Will Wit</td>
<td></td>
<td>1858</td>
<td>2843</td>
<td>Falls, Frances W/M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>1774</td>
<td>Orne, Richard E Deceased</td>
<td></td>
<td>1858</td>
<td>2843</td>
<td>Love, Fannie P Niece</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bro In Law</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>1774</td>
<td>Chin, R E</td>
<td></td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Anderson, J C Deceased</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>1774</td>
<td>Orne, W P</td>
<td></td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jones, Henry T Admr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1858</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>Farabee, F D Deceased</td>
<td></td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jones, Nancy G Named Decd</td>
<td>Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1858</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>Ferrabee, F D Decd</td>
<td></td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Anderson, James Minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1858</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>Farabee, Louisiana Dau</td>
<td></td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Anderson, J C Jr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1858</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>Treadwell, W L</td>
<td></td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>Slater, Sarah Deceased</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1858</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>Treadwell, W L</td>
<td></td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>Slater, Joseph W Gdn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1858</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>Farabee, John Randolph Minor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>moved estate of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1858</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>Farabee, James M Minor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Harrison Co, Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1858</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>Farabee, Walter M Minor</td>
<td></td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>Slater, Charles S Minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1858</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>Farabee, Francis D Minor</td>
<td></td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>Slater, Robert W Minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1858</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>Farabee, Carrie</td>
<td></td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>Slater, Joseph W Minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>admx John R Farabee 1867</td>
<td></td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>Slater, Catherine A Minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1858</td>
<td>785</td>
<td>Person, (no 1st name)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>Slater, Mary E Minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1858</td>
<td>785</td>
<td>Person, Julia E Minor</td>
<td></td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>Slater, Thadeus P Gdn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1858</td>
<td>785</td>
<td>Payne, Constantine Gdn</td>
<td></td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>Slater, Sarah E Minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1858</td>
<td>802</td>
<td>Sanders, Nathan Deceased</td>
<td></td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>249</td>
<td>Duke, George W Deceased</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1858</td>
<td>802</td>
<td>Irby, H Gdn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>some MS and AR bills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1858</td>
<td>802</td>
<td>Sanders, Ira Minor</td>
<td></td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>249</td>
<td>Clayton, John S Admr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1858</td>
<td>802</td>
<td>Sanders, Mary Jane Minor</td>
<td></td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>249</td>
<td>Duke, Wille R Will</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1858</td>
<td>802</td>
<td>Sanders, Nathan Minor</td>
<td></td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>578</td>
<td>Currin, David M Sr Deceased</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1858</td>
<td>802</td>
<td>Sanders, Pelina</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Currin, Letitia Irby Exex Wife</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1858</td>
<td>802</td>
<td>Best, E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stewart, M D S Will Wit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1858</td>
<td>803</td>
<td>Pipkin, Jesse Deceased</td>
<td></td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>578</td>
<td>Eldridge, Thomas Will Wit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1858</td>
<td>803</td>
<td>Keathley, Marshall Gdn</td>
<td></td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>578</td>
<td>Humes/Hames, W Y C Will Wit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1858</td>
<td>803</td>
<td>Pipkin, A S Minor</td>
<td></td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>578</td>
<td>Jackson, H E Will Wit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1858</td>
<td>1828</td>
<td>Connelly, Patrick Deceased</td>
<td></td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>720</td>
<td>Bowers, William H Deceased</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1858</td>
<td>1828</td>
<td>Connelly, Peter</td>
<td></td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>720</td>
<td>Bowers, Victoria D Minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1858</td>
<td>1829</td>
<td>Keefe, Thomas Deceased</td>
<td></td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>720</td>
<td>Bowers, Frances L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1858</td>
<td>1843</td>
<td>Wormley, Mary Hardy Deceased</td>
<td></td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>720</td>
<td>Bowers, Mary H Will</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1858</td>
<td>1843</td>
<td>Wormley, Nathaniel G Husband</td>
<td></td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>866</td>
<td>Moss, John Deceased</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1858</td>
<td>1843</td>
<td>Acotin, James J Uncle</td>
<td></td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>866</td>
<td>Cartrell, J M Gdn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1858</td>
<td>1843</td>
<td>Tipton Co, TN</td>
<td></td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>866</td>
<td>Moss, Sidney H Minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1858</td>
<td>1843</td>
<td>Wormley, Ralph Will Wit</td>
<td></td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>867</td>
<td>Person, Amos L Deceased</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1858</td>
<td>1843</td>
<td>Wormley, Robert Will Wit</td>
<td></td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>867</td>
<td>Armour, S J Gdn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1858</td>
<td>1843</td>
<td>Maloney, Patrick Deceased</td>
<td></td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>867</td>
<td>Person, Mary Minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1858</td>
<td>1871</td>
<td>Maloney, Jane Mother</td>
<td></td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>867</td>
<td>Persons, Jas T/L Minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1858</td>
<td>1871</td>
<td>Maloney, Ann Exex Wife</td>
<td></td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>868</td>
<td>Pipkin, Jesse Deceased</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1858</td>
<td>1871</td>
<td>Unthank, J H Will Wit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>died North Carolina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1858</td>
<td>1871</td>
<td>Logan, Patrick Will Wit</td>
<td></td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>868</td>
<td>Branch, John K Gdn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1858</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>Perry, Robert H Deceased</td>
<td></td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>868</td>
<td>Pipkin, Sarah M Minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1858</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>Perry, Sarah A Exex Wife</td>
<td></td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>868</td>
<td>Pipkin, Mary E Minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1858</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>Perry, John S Bro</td>
<td></td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>870</td>
<td>Anderson, Martha Mrs Deceased</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>870</td>
<td>Anderson, Mary E Minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEAR</td>
<td>NO.</td>
<td>NAME</td>
<td>ID</td>
<td>YEAR</td>
<td>NO.</td>
<td>NAME</td>
<td>ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1859</td>
<td>872</td>
<td>Malone, George B</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>887</td>
<td>Tate, William E</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1859</td>
<td>872</td>
<td>Malone, J W</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>887</td>
<td>Tate, Lucy A</td>
<td>Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1859</td>
<td>872</td>
<td>Malone, George B</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>887</td>
<td>Tate, Rice B</td>
<td>Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1859</td>
<td>873</td>
<td>Malone, (no 1st name)</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>887</td>
<td>Suratt, Samuel Tate</td>
<td>Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1859</td>
<td>874</td>
<td>Tatum, Benjamin S Jr</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>888</td>
<td>Brackett, Henry</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1859</td>
<td>874</td>
<td>Tatum, Benjamin S Jr</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>889</td>
<td>Belote, Henry A</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1859</td>
<td>874</td>
<td>Tatum, Nancy S I/J</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>889</td>
<td>Oliver, Martha A</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1859</td>
<td>877</td>
<td>Bowles, Edwin</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>889</td>
<td>Belote, Louise</td>
<td>Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1859</td>
<td>877</td>
<td>Bowles, Philip D</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>889</td>
<td>Belote, Susan</td>
<td>Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1859</td>
<td>877</td>
<td>Bowles, Lucy Ann</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>889</td>
<td>Belote, George</td>
<td>Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1859</td>
<td>877</td>
<td>Bowles, James S</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>889</td>
<td>Belote, Fanny</td>
<td>Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1859</td>
<td>878</td>
<td>Harris, Howell</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>890</td>
<td>Ballard, Samuel O</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1859</td>
<td>878</td>
<td>Sneed, W H</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>890</td>
<td>Ballard, Frances Owings</td>
<td>Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1859</td>
<td>878</td>
<td>Harris, Priscilla S</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>899</td>
<td>Glancy, Martin</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1859</td>
<td>878</td>
<td>Harris, J S/L</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>899</td>
<td>Glancy, Catharine</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1859</td>
<td>878</td>
<td>Shepherd, W H</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>899</td>
<td>Glancy, Catharine</td>
<td>Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1859</td>
<td>879</td>
<td>Dunn, (no 1st name)</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>Webber, Susan M</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1859</td>
<td>879</td>
<td>Dunn, W D</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>Webber, P</td>
<td>Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1859</td>
<td>879</td>
<td>Dunn, Henry Neal</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>Webber, P R</td>
<td>Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1859</td>
<td>879</td>
<td>Dunn, William D</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>Webber, Susan D</td>
<td>Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1859</td>
<td>879</td>
<td>Dunn, Ira Washington</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>901</td>
<td>Yeats/Yates, Thomas</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1859</td>
<td>880</td>
<td>Stone, C L</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>901</td>
<td>Edwards, J S</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1859</td>
<td>880</td>
<td>Bryant, C D</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>901</td>
<td>Yeats, B F</td>
<td>Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1859</td>
<td>880</td>
<td>Stone, Leonard</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>901</td>
<td>Yeats, J C</td>
<td>Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1859</td>
<td>880</td>
<td>Stone, J M</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>901</td>
<td>Roûlach, J P G Dr</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1859</td>
<td>880</td>
<td>Stone, E N</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>908</td>
<td>Roûlach, J P G Dr</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1859</td>
<td>881</td>
<td>Savalle, (no 1st name)</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>908</td>
<td>Williams, M L</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1859</td>
<td>881</td>
<td>Savalle, Wilhelmine Mrs</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>908</td>
<td>Williams, M L</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1859</td>
<td>881</td>
<td>Savalle, Flora</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>908</td>
<td>Little, Albertus</td>
<td>Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1859</td>
<td>881</td>
<td>Savalle, Wilhelmine</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>908</td>
<td>Little, Warren W</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1859</td>
<td>881</td>
<td>Savalle, Julia A</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>908</td>
<td>Little, Warren W</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1859</td>
<td>881</td>
<td>Savalle, Louis</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>908</td>
<td>Little, Warren W</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1859</td>
<td>881</td>
<td>Savalle, Emma</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>908</td>
<td>Little, Warren W</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1859</td>
<td>882</td>
<td>Stewart, E Pinckney</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>908</td>
<td>Williams, M L</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1859</td>
<td>882</td>
<td>Battle, Frederick</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>909</td>
<td>Williams, M L</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1859</td>
<td>882</td>
<td>Stewart, Darwin</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>909</td>
<td>Williams, M L</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1859</td>
<td>882</td>
<td>Stewart, William B</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>910</td>
<td>Williams, M L</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1859</td>
<td>882</td>
<td>Stewart, Sumdie? H</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>910</td>
<td>Williams, M L</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1859</td>
<td>882</td>
<td>Stewart, Charles D</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>910</td>
<td>Williams, M L</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1859</td>
<td>882</td>
<td>Stewart, Mary L</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>910</td>
<td>Williams, M L</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1859</td>
<td>882</td>
<td>Stewart, George F</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>910</td>
<td>Williams, M L</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1859</td>
<td>882</td>
<td>Stewart, Flora T</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>910</td>
<td>Williams, M L</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1859</td>
<td>882</td>
<td>Stewart, Ceylon B</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>910</td>
<td>Williams, M L</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1859</td>
<td>882</td>
<td>Hammer, William</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>910</td>
<td>Williams, M L</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1859</td>
<td>883</td>
<td>Hooker, F A</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>910</td>
<td>Williams, M L</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1859</td>
<td>883</td>
<td>Hammer, A V</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>910</td>
<td>Williams, M L</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1859</td>
<td>883</td>
<td>Hammer, T B</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>910</td>
<td>Williams, M L</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1859</td>
<td>883</td>
<td>Hammer, E A</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>910</td>
<td>Williams, M L</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1859</td>
<td>883</td>
<td>Hammer, J A</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>910</td>
<td>Williams, M L</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1859</td>
<td>883</td>
<td>Moreland, M A</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>910</td>
<td>Williams, M L</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1859</td>
<td>884</td>
<td>Huffman, James</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>910</td>
<td>Williams, M L</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1859</td>
<td>884</td>
<td>Wickham, W G</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>910</td>
<td>Williams, M L</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1859</td>
<td>884</td>
<td>Huffman, Columbus</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>910</td>
<td>Williams, M L</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1859</td>
<td>886</td>
<td>Jones, Daniel M</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>910</td>
<td>Williams, M L</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1859</td>
<td>886</td>
<td>Zent, John</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>910</td>
<td>Williams, M L</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1859</td>
<td>886</td>
<td>Jones, G Priscilla</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>910</td>
<td>Williams, M L</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1859</td>
<td>887</td>
<td>Tate, William R</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>910</td>
<td>Williams, M L</td>
<td>Gdn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The text continues with more entries, but they are not shown in the excerpt provided.
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"THE SOUTH" HOLLY SPRINGS, MISSISSIPPI

JANUARY 13, 1886 - Died at her Residence "Dickson" in Colbert Co., Ala. on Friday Dec 25, 1885, Mrs. Elizabeth Dickson, daughter of Dr. Hugh & Mary Barton, born near Knoxville, Tenn., in Oct. 1804. Mrs. Dickson was the wife of Col. Wm. Dickson and was the sister of Roger Barton, one of Mississippi's greatest lawyers. She has a large circle of friends in Miss., Ala. and Tenn. Of six children, she leaves three to mourn her loss: Mrs. Tarpley Ward of "Dickson" & her only son, Barton Dickson, & Mrs. John L Strong, of Memphis

NOVEMBER 13, 1889 - Hon. Alexander Mosby Clayton, born in Louisa Co, VA, died at "Woodcote" his residence near Lamar in Benton Co., Miss. on Sept. 30, 1889. After leaving his native state, he settled at Clarksville, Tenn. where he practiced his profession as a lawyer. In 1836 he moved to Holly Springs, Miss. He was a trustee of the University of Miss. at Oxford. He was buried in Holly Springs, Miss.

MARCH 31, 1898 - Isaac D. Blumenthal departed this life at his home in this city on Tuesday morning at 2:30 o'clock. Mr. Blumenthal became a citizen of our town about 18 years ago and soon commenced business in a small way which he built up to magnificent proportions. He was a member of Eunice Lodge #637; K.of H.; Morning Star Encampment #14; I.O.O.F.; H.W. Walter Lodge #18; K.of P. Charity Lodge #149; K.& L.of H.; Holly Springs Lodge #35; A.F.& AM.; and I.O.B.B. He was Grand Scribe of Grand Encampment, I.O.O.F. of Miss. & Grand Representative to Sovereign Grand Lodge. He was a native of Prussia & at the time of his death about 65 years of age. He was prepared for burial according to his own request, after the manner of his fathers. His remains were taken to Memphis for interment in the Jewish Cemetery on Wednesday morning. A large delegation of Odd Fellows accompanied the remains to Memphis.

APRIL 7, 1898 - Report of Memorial Committee - Holly Springs Lodge #30 I.O.O.F. A Memorial of the life and character of our late brother, Past Grand Master & Past Grand Representative, Isaac D. Blumenthal who departed this life Mar 29, 1898. Bro. I.D. Blumenthal was born Oct 25, 1932 at Kempan, Prussia, Posen. He was initiates into Odd Fellowship in Memphis Lodge #6, I.O.O.F. on Oct 7, 1862 and he continued his membership in this lodge for 4 years. In 1866 he moved to Okolona, Miss. and on Oct 23, 1866 transferred his membership to lodge at that place. In 1879 Bro. Blumenthal removed to Holly Springs, Miss where he resided until his death. Through his efforts this lodge was revived and reorganized and started again upon it's splendid work. During his long connection with Odd Fellowship he served the order from lowest to highest office with entire devotion. We bear our testimony for those who shall come after, we pay this our tribute of affectionate regard & esteem; say our last word of sad farewell; and the record passes on into the hands of God. May it meet a "well done, servant good & true". Resolved - that this lodge tender to the family of our deceased brother the assurance of it's sincere sympathy & condolence in their bereavement & sorrow. Respectfully submitted by committee: P.G. Sears, Wm. M. Strickland, W.G. Ford, H.L. Dix & W.A. Belk

APRIL 6, 1899 - Died at her residence in Memphis on March 30, Mrs. Mary B. Abernathy, formerly Mary Childress Bradley. She was granddaughter of Col Wm. Childress of Nashville, TN. She was born in Nashville in 1845. Her parents removed to Holly Springs, Miss. when she was a child and it was in Holly Springs she spent greater part of her life. Her first husband was Charles Augustus, who was father of her two children. Not long after Mr. Augustus' death, she moved to Memphis. Several years later she married Wm. S. Abernathy.
**Tennessee Nuggets From Early Newspapers (continued)**

AUGUST 1, 1901 - On June 27, 1901, a beautiful night, a life, more beautiful and serene, took its flight from among us for a life where she can behold her Saviour face to face. Mrs. H. A. Cheairs, wife of Thomas D. Cheairs, was born near Spring Hill, Maury Co., Tenn. on Mar. 19, 1817; she married Feb 16, 1837. She joined Old Hudsonville M.E. Church by letter. For 68 years she was in love with Christ. Now he has taken her to himself. (Her daughter).

JUNE 5, 1902 - Cards have been received announcing the marriage of Miss Hannah Hastings to Mr. Sidney Albert Guy of Memphis, the ceremony to take place at the home of the brides mother, Mrs. Florence Hastings, 80 Court St., Memphis on Thursday morning June 12, 1902. (Hannah Hastings was daughter of John W. Hastings and granddaughter of Robert Hastings and his wife Hannah Westgarth Hastings) (Florence Hastings was Florence Buffaloe before marriage).

JANUARY 2, 1902 - On 24th Dec 1901, Mrs. Nettie Oswald Richmond departed this life at the home of her parents. She was the eldest daughter of Mr. T. B. and Mrs. Felicia Lumpkin Oswald and was married to Mr. E. L. Richmond of Germantown, Tenn in June 1897. She was a zealous member of the church. On Christmas day she was laid to rest in the Holly Springs cemetery, attended by relatives and friends.

JANUARY 2, 1902 - Mr. A. F. Brown was born July 11, 1886 and departed this life Dec 13, 1901. Finley was born & raised in Marshall Co. In the early fall he went to Memphis, Tenn and was learning the streets of the city in order to take charge of and run a street car. While on duty, a car jumped the track and fell over an embankment, bruising him badly and it is thought that the accident was the cause of his death as he has not been able to do any thing since.

"HOLLY SPRINGS REPUBLICAN"

OCTOBER 27, 1838 - STOP THE MURDERERS - $1,000.00 reward will be paid by the undersigned for the apprehension of John Step & Solomon Step who murdered Martin Fraley Sr. on Oct 8, near Wolf's Ferry in Hardin Co., Tenn. John Step is about 26 years of age, 5'8" or 9" high, dark complexion, dark eyes, black hair inclined to curl & has a very low forehead. The middle joint of the forefinger of his right hand is considerably enlarged, occasioned it is supposed by a hurt.

Solomon Step is about 23 or 24 years of age, 5'11" high, stout built, a little inclined to be stoop shouldered, dark complexion, dark eyes, dark hair inclined to curl and has very high cheekbones. The bones of his right hand have been broken near the middle of the palm & occasion a considerable ridge on the back of his hand. The Steps formerly resided in the Cherokee Country in Georgia & it is thought they will either make their way back to Georgia or strike for Texas. The above reward will be paid on their delivery in Hardin Co., Tenn. or a proportionate reward for either. -- Signed: Sally Fraley, Henderson G. Fraley, Jackson Fraley & Samuel Lenox.

Editors thru out Tenn., Ala., Miss., Ga., Ark. & La. who will give 3 insertions of above & forward charge to Sally Fraley, Hamburg P.O., Hardin Co., Tenn. shall be promptly paid.

"HOLLY SPRINGS REPORTER"

JUNE 4, 1885 - Died May 27 1885 at her home in Marshall Co., Miss., Mrs. Louisa A. Dean, age 69 years. She was the wife of Hon. Russel Dean and the only child of James and Phebe Alsup. Mrs. Dean was the first white child to be born in Huntsville, Ala. which was June 17, 1816. She was married Dec 5, 1833 in Lincoln Co., Tenn. to which
place she had been removed by her mother and step-father. For 50 years & 6 months she & her husband had been residents of this County. She left a son, Dr. R. H. Dean.

**NOVEMBER 26, 1885** - Mr. John Cowger died 3 miles north of Oxford at the age of 100 years and 3 months. He was born in Kentucky in August 1785. He moved to Tenn. and was in the War of 1812. He was with Andrew Jackson at New Orleans and was in the Florida War. In 1837 he moved to Miss.

**MAY 26, 1887** - Died in Marshall Co., Mississippi, 14 miles south of Holly Springs on Sunday May 22, 1887; Mr. George E. Higginbotham in 78th year of his age. He was a native of Tennessee, but has lived in this County for 53 years and was therefore one of its oldest citizens.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

**Diary of Nashville Events 1780-1851** (continued from page 78)

- The corner stone of the Capitol was laid with Masonic ceremonies; Willins Tannehill officiating; orator Edwin Ewing of Murfreesboro

**1845 Mar 4** - James K Polk inaugurated President

**1846** - Gen Aaron V Brown called for 2800 volunteers for Mexican War and 80,000 responded. Those serving: 1st Reg, Col Wm B Campbell; 2nd, Col Wm T Haskell; 3rd, Col B F Cheatham; Cav Reg, Col Richard Waterhouse & Jonas E Thomas; 10th Legion, Capt Wm M Blackmon

**1847** - Soldiers returned from Mexico - June

**1847** - Power depository is struck by lightening Oct 12

**1848 Feb 22** - apparatus for first telegraph office carried across the Public Sq and began operating Mar 6 at 11am; first news received being of the arrival in Boston of the Brittanica. Extras were issued by the Union and Republican Banner. First line comes from Louisville - O'Reilly line

**1849** - President-elect Zackary Taylor was given a reception here Feb 7. On his reception Committee: E H Ewing, John M Bass, V K Stevenson, James Woods, A A Hall and others. Another Committee included: E H Foster, F K Zollicoffer, A O P Nicholson, Wills Williams, G M Fogg, Wm G Harding, R J Meigs, A W Putnam(?). Left on Feb 8 for Louisville on Danl Boon

**1849 May 1** - Tennessee Historical Society was established

**1849** - Ex-President Polk died Jun 15. His funeral sermon was preached in McKendree Jun 16 by Dr John B McFerrin. On May 22 1850 his remains were placed in the mausoleum in his old residence yard

**1850** - Southern convention met here Jun 3, W L Sharkey of MS being President

**1851** - Jenny Lind here Mar 31 to Apr 2

**1851 Apr 13** - first train on N&C runs to Antiock

**1851 Apr 22** - Corner stone of first public school laid
MECKLENBURG COUNTY, NC MINUTES OF THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS & QUARTERS SESSIONS 1780-1800
transcribed by Herman W. Ferguson. 1995. Soft cover, 5x8, 276 pp. Full name index. Order from Herman W. Ferguson, 600 Chad Drive, Rocky Mount, NC 27803-1512. $27.50 pp. NC res add tax.

Mecklenburg County, NC was formed in 1762 from Anson County. The earliest minutes of her Courts, the first 12 years, have been lost, and the minutes from July 1774 to April 1780 have been transcribed by the late Doris Briscoe. This book begins where Mrs. Briscoe's book ends, on page 276 of the original book. Court minutes are an excellent source of information for finding early settlers. Almost every man was assigned to work on the roads, serve on a jury, or was hailed into court to serve as a witness. Jo White Linn, who wrote the Foreword, says "Mecklenburg is an important County, spilling over into the border counties of South Carolina before the state line was finally and categorically determined on the south and originally bordering Rowan County on the north, where the lands of many of the early German settlers fell into both those counties. Cabarrus County, formed from Mecklenburg in 1792, in turn, owes its heritage equally to Mecklenburg and Rowan."


Carol Wells continues her series of Williamson Co TN Court Minutes (May 1806-April 1812) with this book. As usual, court minutes cover a wide variety of topics and miscellaneous information - lawsuits, disputes, building of roads and bridges, handling of insanity, illegitimacy, death, guardianships, apprenticeships, etc. The arrangement is in chronological order. The print is reduced, but clear and readable. Other County Court Minute transcriptions by Ms. Wells are on early Davidson, Dickson, Robertson and Rutherford Counties.


Pensions were given to soldiers, sailors and their widows, for service during the Civil War, primarily after 1900. These applications, more informative than the few given in the 1890's, may give name, age, place of residence, service unit, names of unit officers, date of discharge, length of service, medical condition, property ownership and income, and person with whom the applicant lived. This book is to be used as an index to locate the applications. It gives the pensioner's name, date of application, county of residence and the service unit in many cases.


This book is a continuation of Gust Skordas's renowned "Early Settlers of Maryland", extending the coverage of Maryland settlers through the last quarter of the 18th century. In alphabetical order, several thousand immigrants and their colorfully named tracts of land have been identified. There is a special index of the names of land tracts. Until 1680 most land was granted on the basis of "headrights" - fifty acres of land for each person transported into the Province. But in 1680 the headright system was dropped and land was purchased through three separate documentary processes - warrants, certificates of survey and patents. Entries in the book are arranged by family name, county, name of tract granted, acreage, date and reference to the original source.

WHITE COUNTY, TENNESSEE DEED ABSTRACTS, VOLUME II, 1820-1834 by Joyce Martin Murray. 1995. Soft cover, 8x11, 150 pp. Indexed. Order from author, 2921 Daniel, Dallas, TX 75205. $25.00 plus $3.00 P&H. Microfiche $7.00 plus $1.00 P&H.

Deed abstracts from Books G and H continue Ms. Murray's White Co TN series. In the 1820-1834 time period, White County included portions of the present counties of Van Buren,
DeKalb, Putnam and Cumberland. Three separate indexes are given - full name index, place index and slave name index. Abstracts include deeds, indentures, Powers of Attorney, mortgages, Bills of Sale, bonds, Sheriff's sales, etc. Ms. Murray is in the process of publishing Greene County Deeds, which begin in 1785.

Order from Paw Prints, Inc., P.O. Box 52, Monrovia, MD 21770-0052. $32.00 plus $3.00 P&H.

Jacob Engelbrecht was a tailor in Frederick, Maryland, where he lived until his death in 1878. His observations of the happenings around him were written down in a series of loose papers and short note books that became known as the "Jacob Engelbrecht Diaries 1820-1878." The ledgers were not included in the original publication of the diary in 1976. When his manuscripts became wet after a flood in 1868, he copied the Death and Marriage Ledgers "from my Diaries which were very much defaced by the freshet in Carroll's Creek, July 24, 1868." The book has three indexes - full name index, place index and an occupation index.


This work is an update of a volume written by Jessie Jewett in 1959, which traces the descendants of Jane Warnick, a daughter of James Warnick (born in Ireland c1740, emigrated to America c1758, died in TN in 1804) and his wife Rhoda Brown. Jane, who was born in North Carolina 1771, died in Illinois 1851; her husband, Benjamin Wilson, was born in NC 1774 and died in Illinois 1856. They had six known children surviving to maturity. Mrs. Wohlhueter has traced their descendants as much as possible to the present day. The index refers to the number assigned the descendant. Further volumes on the descendants of Jane's sister and brothers are planned, but are not yet available.


First published in the Baltimore "Sun" from May 17, 1903 to Dec. 25, 1904 as a series of historical and genealogical sketches of the Old Commonwealth, which were gleaned by the author from the manuscript records of the State and the original Calvert papers, these two volumes were first published in 1913. Volume I contains seventy-five chapters, or articles, on a variety of subjects. Included are articles on the Ark and the Dove, the first Maryland settlers, muster rolls of colonial militia, the names of 1000 early settlers with their land surveys, etc. Volume II contains no source records, but consists entirely of genealogical sketches which carry Maryland families back to the immigrant ancestor. The book is illustrated with coats-of-arms, photographs and rare portraits.


This genealogical compendia of Scottish families was first printed as two volumes in 1887. The narrative form traces the families from their earliest recorded origins all the way up to the end of the 19th century, including their historical significance to Scotland and other families. Compared by one reviewer with the historical novels of Sir Walter Scott, it was said, "not to contain a dry page or a mouldy paragraph, and was no bare genealogical record." An Addenda gives corrections and additions to the first printing.

CORRECTIONS: Spring 1995 p.44 - Zip Code for Anna Olswanger 27615-5323
Spring 1995 p.45 - Neal N. Cotner book has 823 pp. and $5.00 P&H
95-22 NEWMAN-COX-LODGE: Need info for Wm Newman & wife Naomi Cox Newman. Left TN for OH 1804; lived one days travel from Cumberland River. Daus b in TN: Elizabeth Caslin b 1801 & Ann Cumberland b 1804; both m Jacob Lodge, Montgomery Co OH.

Dr. & Mrs. F. F. Fountain, Jr., 5360 Sycamore Gr. Ln., Memphis, TN 38120

95-23 FREEMAN: Who was husband of Mrs Martha Freeman b 1800 TN or KY? She was a widow with 4 chn 1839 when she bought land on Black River in Catahoula Parish, LA. Chn: William b 1825, Mary Elizabeth b 1826, Henderson Fulton b 1827 & Elvira b c1830; All were born TN/KY.

Ethel Freeman Weeks, 160 Weeks Road, Quitman, LA 71268 (318) 259-4332

95-24 PRICE-MULLENS: Who were pts of Wilson Price b NC/SC; joined the War of 1812 out of Summer Co TN in 1814; m Wilson Co TN after 1816 Elizabeth Mullens. Who were her pts?

Diana Roderick, 5756A Lavendale, El Paso, TX 79912


Clarence E. Kennedy, 2218 Almond Ln., Santa Maria, CA 93454-1069

95-26 CROCKETT-CARLISLE-CAMPBELL-KING-DYER-ROTECINS-HURST: Seek to exchange info on these fms.

Dee Doyle, Box 7357, Tacoma, WA 98407

95-27 NICHOLS-BURDETT-HOCKETT-ROMINES: Need info: Jas Nichols b c1779 NC, wife Elizabeth b c1791 SC; Bledsoe Co TN 1830; chn: Jas B (m Wheeler), Andrew J (m Hoge?), Arvazena, Elizabeth C, Eliza J (m Hoge), & Louisa M. George W Burdett b 1814 SC & wife Eda Hockett b 1816 TN; Rhea Co TN 1840; Bledsoe Co TN 1850; 12 chn. Thos Romines b 1790-1800 & wife Elizabeth (Foster?) b c1800; Rhea Co TN 1840, Bledsoe Co TN 1840; chn: Mary Ann b 1828 (m Clark), Eliza J, Rachael, Alice Payton, Thomas J, John M, Job. Will pay copying and postage.

Sarah Agee Coines, P.O. Box 333, Dunlap, TN 37327

95-28 LOCK-JONES-THOMAS: Need pts & sibs of Wm Henry Lock b TN 1830. In 1850 m Rhoda Boyd Jones. In 1860 lived in Hickman Co TN with four children and his sis-in-law Drucilla and her dau. In 1870 he was living in Ballard Co KY & m to Martha Ellen Thomas.

Martha M. Miller, 9023 Central Ave., Brooksville, FL 34613

95-29 FAZAKERLY-THANE: Need any info on the Fazakerly fam. Where was W Bryan Fazakerly b and what was his father's name and place born? Bryan Fazakerly b 27 Oct 1854 possibly NY or England, d 21 Mar 1904 Memphis, TN. Mother Margaret Fazakerly Thane, need her maiden name.

Mrs. Billie Lynn Fazakerly Harrison, 1237 Hollandia Park Circle, Hartsville, SC 29550-7945

95-30 MITCHELL-BABB: Jas Mitchell Babb b 2 Sep 1833 Danville, Pittsylvania Co VA, d 11 Dec 1905 McNeary Co TN; m Susan Babb, dau of Green & Elizabeth, McNeary Co - need date. Chn all b McNeary Co: Franklin b 1852, Columbus b 1854 (m Eliz C STANFORD), Susan Emily b 1855 (m David ? McCULLERS), Eliz Jane b 1857 (m John WADE), Sarah Viola b 1857 (m L W DEAREN), Mary Josephine b 1858 (m T C McCOLLIN). Need info chn's fms.

Jim McCuller, 441 St Simons Cove, Lawrenceville, GA 30244-5273, (604) 985-9280/Fax(404) 972-7984

95-31 Allen and Frances 2 JONES b 1700s NC. In Franklin Co TN 1820, Perry & Decatur Co TN 1820-21. Known chn b 1822-42: John, Harriet, Jas, Morgan, Geo Kinnel, Burnell, Henry, Calvin & Frances. My gr grf Geo Kenneth Jones m c1863 Decatur Co TN Martha Eliza WARREN, dau of Wm Preston Warren & Mary BRASHEARS, b TN early 1800s. In Franklin Co TN 1840-50; 1860 Mary has four chn & her mother, Charity, b c1787 NC, 1iv with her Decatur Co TN. John & Charity 2 Brashears liv in Franklin Co TN 1830. Who is James Smith WINFORD, Shelby Co in probate of
Queries (continued)

Alexander Winford 1838?; Is Alexander his father?
Earlene Burton Rogers, 2117 Cartney Camp Rd, Greenwood, AR 72936-8205

95-32 CAMPBELL-MASON: Need info on Ezekiel C Campbell b 1797 KY, m 1820 AL Sarah C Mason, b 1797 VA; 1830 in Tipton Co TN. Known chn: Lemuel, Wm F, Littleberry, John, Augustus & Jos B. Also, Thos LEWIS m bef 1835 Mary/Polly MOORE b 1820 TN of St Co TN. Known chn: David, Jas, Robt T, Wm A, Thurn E, Nancy & Catherine.
Linda Campbell, 250 Butler School Ln, Bruceton, TN 38317

95-33 Need pts names & pl/bur of Willis SHAW b Williamson Co TN 7 Apr 1816-18, m Tallahatchie Co MS 28 Apr 1847 Mary Jane WILKINS. Died 20 Oct 1882; m/2 ___? Son Joseph, age 10 survived.
Mrs Ora W. Shaw, 205 E Driffill Blvd, Sp #77, Oxnard, CA 93030

95-34 BERRYHILL-ELLIOTT-FORTUNE--MCCLUM-MCINTIRE-VICKERS-WALL: Need info on Berryhill & Vickers, Cannon & Smith Cos; Elliott & Eoff, Warren, Coffee & Franklin Cos; McCollum, McIntire & Wall, Williamson, Maury & Davidson Cos; Fortune, Hardeman & McNairy Cos
Joan Vickers, 110 Pine Meadows Loop, Hot Springs, AR 71901

95-35 LONG-MILLER: Minos Milas Long b 9 Aug 1826; TX census 1850 says b in TN. To TX about 1848, m Amanda Miller 8 Jan 1856, Bastrop Co TX. Chn: Sarah Fannie, Anna Belle, Lillie Adele, Josephine Ewing, Howard Hugh, Milas, John T & Frank Louis. Who were his parents? sibs? Where was he before 1850?
Howard Long, 1510 Betty Jo Dr, Austin, TX 78704

95-36 MCLAIN: Robert & Anna McIn liv Knox Co TN 1806; chn: Wm, Jas, Daniel, Andrew, John, Joe, Margaret, Mary. Allied surnames are; DAVIS, YARBELL, DANIEL, KILLINGWORTH, WADE, KARNES, GRIFFITH, DEAKINS, ASHBURN, HOLLOWAY & MEADOWS. Would like to exchange info.
Marilyn Markow, 6705 Kingsport West, Austin, TX 78723 (512) 928-0257

95-37 HARWOOD-ABERNATHY: Need pts, sibs, of Christopher Harwood m Elizabeth Abernathy, both bur before C.W. (Civil War?) in Nashville, TN. Any info appreciated.
Irene Torres, P.O. Box 2568, Pasco, WA 99302 (Franklin)

95-38 HATCHER-LANDRUM: Need pts of John Hatcher Sr from NC or SC. John Hatcher Jr. (1790-1860) m Heneritta Landrum (1790-?), dau of Shepard Landrum; 10 chn: Wm F, John Landrum, Jas Alford, Nathan C, Robt B, Lucia, Rebecca, Henry, Wes, Elizabeth. If you have Hatchers in Hu Co TN, we're kin. Want to exch, share info.
Dolores Hall, 10714 Charlene Dr, Fairdale, Ky 40118 (502) 368-1056

95-39 HARRISON: Need info on pts of Hiram/Tobie Harrison b 8 Apr 1849 TN or AL. 1880 census
Hamilton Co IL lists mother as Nancy Harrison, 58 b TN (father b VA, mother b Carolina), Hiram's sibs: John 21, Eugenia 22 & Orellia? 18, all b TN. Probably other sibs.
Brenda Kennedy, Rt 5, Box 328, Mt Vernon, IL 62864-9341

95-40 HOOVER-QUARLES/QUALLS: Need info and ances of Juliet K Hoover (Quarles) b 10 Oct 1830, Shady Grove area? of Overton Co TN, d 2 Dec 1871; first wife of Josiah H Qualls (Quarles) b 24 Aug 1827 Overton Co TN, d 25 Oct 1898; both bur Davis Cem, Three Forks, Overton Co TN. Her stone Quarles, his Qualls. Name changed bef 1860 census; Why?
Lynn Looper Seesock, 510 Villa Crest Dr, Knoxville, TN 37923 (615) 694-8392

95-41 NEWMAN: Need pts of gg grf Jonathan Newman b 1796/7, Greene Co TN?, son of John Newman, mother a Cherokee; need her pts, sibs, etc. Where were they married? Jonathan well educated, taught school to Cherokee chn in GA 1827-1833. Mov to St. Clair Co AL where dau Louisa M m Ezekiel BUFFINGTON. Mov to AR 1839/40 to Fayetteville, Washington Co; was judge 1841-1860; died aft 28 Oct 1862. Ezekiel part Cherokee; son, Tom, later Chief of Cherokee.
Dora Ruhe, HC 78, Box 50 C, Deming, NM 88030

95-42 JAMES: 1860 census Clarksville, Montgomery Co TN has J E James, age 26, carpenter. Is he same man as Edwin James, age 15, in 1850 census Southampton Co VA, whom we know is James Edwin James, bro of Allen & Joshua James? Did J E James m before the Civil War?
Beice Burns, 14019 East Cypress Forest, Houston, TX 77070 (713) 894-4064
Queries (continued)

95-43 SMITH-LEE: Need fam of Jos Smith, resided Overton Co TN 1832. Jas T Smith b there; other chn; Pleasant, Wm, Elizabeth, Polly Anne, Margaret. Moved to vicinity of Chattanooga (within 80 mi) later. Plantation - Bradley/Polk Co, north GA (Whitfield County?) His wife rel of R E Lee, Civil War.

David E. Smith, 3415 Surrey Lane, Falls Church, VA 22042


Melva Truka, 1120 Naes Drive, Imperial, MO 63052-2338

95-45 BRATTAIN: Need info on the Benjamin Franklin Brattain fam who liv in Bedford Co about 1812-1820.

Arloha L. Scrivner, P.O. Box 303, Tonasket, WA 98855

95-46 Need pts of John MORGAN, b 1784 NJ. Bible has birth of John & _'s chn: Lucinda (1810 GA m CANNON), Wm (1812 TN, m CARTER), Nancy (1813 GA, m VICKORY), Richard (1815 GA, m WYATT), Jas J (1817 GA, m/1 Mary, m/2 Sarah Ann), Samuel J (1820 GA, m Lucinda), Emma (1822 GA, m ADAMS). Lodisky (1825 GA, m BOSS) John Bush (1826 GA, m JACKSON), Deidama (1830 GA, m Jackson).

Mrs. Eudine M Britton, 133 Kingwood Dr., Chattanooga, TN 37412-1627

95-47 HEFNER: Need info re David Hefner b c1800 NC, & wife Elizabeth. They are on census of White Co TN 1840, 1860 & 1880. What happened to their son John? Exch info Hefner fam NC, AL & TX.

Arissa Soto, 1301 Taft Hwy., #153, Bakersfield, CA 93307

95-48 CRUTCHFIELD-ROGERS: Who was the mother of Wm A Crutchfield b 1852 in Carrol Co TN? His father (died 1854), James H Crutchfield m Isabella Rogers 9/21/1848; it is believed she died and he married her sister Nancy. Nancy mentioned in will but no marriage record found.

Lou Hixson, 14476 Center Road, Bath MI 48880

95-49 WILKERSON-LEWIS: Need info on pts of Jos Wilkerson, b Marion Co TN c1824. Entered service in 1864, 1st AL Vidette, & died near Larkenville, AL 1864; m Darcas Lewis 1851. Jos gr grf of Geo W Wilkerson, Grand Ole Opera Fruit Jar Drinkers.

Joyce Wilkinson, 314 Layne St., Tullahoma, TN 37388-2438

95-50 KYLE-BURNETT-COOPER: Need pts & sibs of David Kyle b 1840 Smith Co TN; 1850 census he is in Chas Cooper household with two Burnett sisters. 1870 census shows wife Mary alone with chn Bartley, Dosey, Arabella, again in Cooper home. What is Kyle/Cooper link?

Margaret Scott Atchley, 913 Shauna Dr., Nashville, TN 37214

95-51 INMAN-RIDDLE: John Inman of McMinn Co TN, b c1825 in TN, m Sarah C Riddle, Need the names of John's pts.

Gregory Thomas, P.O. Box 69, Ionia, NY 14475

95-52 LOGAN-McPHERON: Need info on David Logan, d 1849 Greene Co TN, & Peggy McPherson, d bef Oct 1806, m 10 Aug 1803 Greene Co TN. Son, James b 4 Mar 1804 Greene Co TN, d 23 Jul 1875 WI. Suzanne Froede, 3930 N Placita de La Escarpa, Tucson, AZ 85715-2354 (520) 298-3138

95-53 CATES-HORN-JENKINS: Need info on Norwood Cates m Elizabeth Adeline Horn 21 May 1841, Orange Co NC; were on 1850-60 Rutherford Co TN census. Some chn moved to TX. Need fam of Rolland Jenkins, Washington Co VA 1782-1803, Carter Co TN 1796-1803.

Bettye Heinrich, 11191 La Barr Meadows Rd., Grass Valley, CA 95949-7721

95-54 SPARKMAN, Ola: Need info on anyone with this name; my gr mother's maiden name bef she m Wm Baker 1890 Coffee Co. An unusual name & would appreciate contact with Sparkman desc who knows of another Ola. Will exch Sparkman data.

Verna Baker Banes, P.O. Box 7435, Huntsville, TX 77342-7435

95-55 BACCHUS-PIERCE: Need info John Bacchus b 1766 NC, came to Davidson Co TN c1792. What relation to Wm Bacchus b 1760 NC, d 1842 TN; Josia Bacchus m Susan Pierce 1822, and Andrew
Queries (continued)

Bacchus, admitted to TN bar 1832?
Beulah Dannolley, P.O. Box 387, Florence, TX 76527-0387

95-56 BEARDEN-HAMILTON: Need pts of Jeremiah Bearden b c1792 TN & wife Rachel Hamilton b 1795 Montgomery Co TN; m 1813 in Montgomery Co TN. Moved 1817 to Pike Co MS where Jeremiah d 1850 & Rachel 1875.
Michael M. Bearden, Rt 4, Box 2636, Lake Butler, FL 32054

95-57 LINDSAY-WEST: Was John Lindsay, will dated 1810 Maury Co TN, father of John Lindsay decd 1828, Greene Co TN? John who d 1828 was m to Elizabeth West Lindsay; their dau Louisa m Wm M WILLIAMS 1836 Greene Co TN; son Hiram, will dated 1837 Greene Co TN.
Nancy Long, 6192 Hellman Ave., Alta Loma, CA 91701-3414

95-58 CHANDLER: John Chandler b c1803 SC, m 2 chn, all b TN: Samuel Harrison b 1822/3, Elizabeth/Betty b 25 Dec 1825, William b 1825, Mary/Polly b 1827, Willis Hiram b 17 Dec 1829. Moved to MO in 1830.
Judith Ann Underwood, 1447 Laurel Glen Rd., Soquel, CA 95073

95-59 STAGGS: Seeking info on all Staggs from TN, especially Dyer and Shelby Cos. Pts of Sophrona Hulda Staggs b c1860. Father, John Staggs of Dyer Co? Have info to trade.
Jane Ohlmacher, P.O. Box 116, W. Friendship, MD 21794

95-60 YARBER-DUTTON: Need info on Cynthia Yarber b 1814 TN (census) d after 1880 probably in Pike Co IN; m in TN Wm? Yarber; 2 chn b TN: Mary 1831 & William 1834. She m/2 1 Dec 1837 Warrick Co IN, Joseph POWERS. Need info Dutton fams TN, KY IN early 1800's. Was John Dutton, shown b TN on Pike Co IN 1850 census, father of Sinah/Cina Dutton b 1818 Warrick Co IN? Need mother.
Dorothy Powers Elliott, 2821 Musquito Dr., Muscatine, IA 52761-9724

95-61 BRINDLEY-RIGGS: Need info Richard Brindley fam, SW VA 1750-1790, TN c1790. Frazier Brindley & wife Phoebe Riggs m c1790 E TN, liv Franklin Co GA 1800-1810, Two dau m WOODS & MAYS, Franklin Co GA. Will exch or pay for any info on Brindleys in southern states
Helen J. Brindley, 4579 Rd. 1564, Baileyton, AL 35019 (205) 796-2023

Birdie M. Taylor, 402 S. 4th, Tonkawa, OK 74653 (405) 628-3148

95-63 BIRD/BYRD-CRANE: Who were the pts & sibs of Hugh L Byrd, b c1813 SC or Greene Co GA? He m 1829 in Williamson Co TN Susan CRANE. Liv in various middle TN Cos and Limestone Co AL: d 1883 Perry Co TN.
Wanda Killgore, P.O. Box 419, Allardt, TN 38504

95-64 ROREX-ANDERSON: Researching fam of Wm Rorex m Blount Co TN 1838 Margaret Ann Anderson. After Wm died, Margaret Ann mov fam to Colbert Co AL. Need pts of Wm & Margaret Ann.
Jean Gayle, 124 Riverpark Blvd., Titusville, FL 32780

95-65 ROBINSON-ALLEN/ALLIN-HOWARD: Need pts & sibs of Sterling Berle Robinson, b 5 May 1823 TN (where?), in TX Jan 1840, served in Mexican War, m 1848 Cass Co TX Rosanna Allen/Allin, b 6 Oct 1822 Tn (where?), dau of Rev Mark and Rachel (Howard) Allin of TN. In Cass Co TX 1850.
Laurel Bryan Stockton, 7761 Crystal Blvd., El Dorado, CA 95623 (916) 620-5041

95-66 Pheribe KINMAN b c1801 GA (1 of 9 chn of Samuel Kinman and Letitia LETT/LOTT, m James BOWERS 6 Jan 1819 Rhea Co TN. Fam mov from GA c1806 to IN then TN. Samuel d McMinn Co TN 1845, Letitia d GA 1845. Pheribe was in GA 1850, San Saba Co TX 1870. Chn: Jas, Samuel, Elizabeth (m KIRKPATRICK), Manerva (m SPEARS), William, Thomas Wesley, John & Mary. Chn moved to GA, MO, & TX. When & where did Pheribe die?
Emilie V. Fagyal, 1214 Regency Dr., St. Louis, MO 63128-1716

95-67 WILLIAMS-SCOTT-MOODY: Des corres with desc of Ambrose Williams b 1725 NC, son Robt b 7 May 1770 NC, m Charlotte Scott b c1774 NC, d 14 Nov 1828, bur Memphis, TN; liv Shelby Co TN
1810-1830. Son Elias Williams & Elizabeth Moody 19 Jan 1830 Shelby Co TN, mov to MS.

Clydene W. Cannon, 462 Woodrow Ave., Vallejo, CA 94591


Patricia Pinne Parkin, 91 Crescet. Park Orim, MI 48362

95-69 ASBELL-STILL-COYLE-SOLOMON-CLARK-McGEE-MURPHY-BOX: Pierce Asbell b 1800 Estill, KY, d 1894 Dade Co MO; Nancy Nellie Matilda Still, KY; Mary Elizabeth Coyle b 1765 Rowan (Co?) NC, d 1829 Estill, KY; McArthur Clark b 1821 KY, d 1898 Dade Co MO; Jamina Murphy b 1797 NC, d 1869 Polk Co MO; Parthena McGee b 1823 NC, d 1861 Polk Co MO.

Gloria Ferguson Jones, 615 East Parkway So., Memphis, TN 38106-5510 (901) 272-1593

95-70 PAIN-SMITH-HOLT-HOGGEE-TIMMONS-COOPER: Need pts of John Pain & info on chn: John b c1790, m Elizabeth Smith?, res Wilson Co TN 1830; mov to Johnson Co IL. Chn: Mary b 1814 (m James Holt), Susan (m One Hoggas?), Nancy b 1818 (m Andrew Timmons), John, Elizabeth (m Ephrim H Cooper), & William.

Andrea K. Storm, 703 NE 109th Ct., Portland, OR 97220

95-71 BRIGHT-MAGGARD: Need pts of Thos Bright, father of Susan Bright Maggard, b 1783 near Jonesborough, TN. Her father & father-in-law had adjoining land on Reedy Dreek near Bristol, VA/TN in 1811. Both probably from Augusta Co VA.

Patricia Baker King, 20241 Grouse Way C, Sonora, CA 95370 (209) 536-1914

95-72 DeWITT-MOORE-SIMPSON-DOUGLAS(S)-McCALL: Des corre, exch info with anyone researching these surnames; fams lived in TN in early 1800s; mainly from VA, NC & SC. Many migrated to MO, AR & TX. All responses answered.

Geraldine DeWitt Edwards, 2443 Negraw Way, Rancho Cordova, CA 95670-3841 (916) 638-8727

95-73 Researching BLOUNT-HAMPTON-NEIGHBORS in Benton & Caroll Cos, especially pts of Elizabeth Blount b 1833; info on J & Lydia Hampton (pts of Jas N Hampton b 1837); Wainwright John & Eliza (Bryant) Neighbors (pts of John Ashley Neighbors b 1834.) All desc please write.

Carolyn L Cunningham, 1214 Summerfield, San Antonio, TX 78258


Mary Bryant Park, 2204 W. Fifth, Stillwater, Ok 74074-2817 (405) 372-6777

95-75 PHY: Need any info about the Phy fam, especially Aquilla Phy (b 1805) & his son, Jas Calloway Phy (b 1836), both from TN. Where were they born? Need name of Jas' mother, Aquilla's pts and grpts.

Daniela Moneta, 2045 W. Butler Dr., #262, Phoenix, AZ 85021

95-76 McNairy Co TN research: have computer data bases/marriages, census, cemeteries, ct records, wills, estate & tax records, land records 1823-1873 & later. Search any record for any surname: have info on many fams who liv in McNairy & surrounding Cos 1830-1930s.

Albert Brown, Rt 1, Box 7, Buena Vista Rd., Bethel Springs, TN 38315 (901) 934-7349


Cheri A De Geere, 2024 Brier Cliff Crescent, Chesapeake, VA 23320-8175

95-78 ROBINSON/ROBERTSON-ALLEN: Need any info on Robinson/Robertson from TN early 1800s, not the Sterling Clack Robertson fam from Nashville who went to TX also. Mark Allen was in Rhea Co TN 1830 census; have Bible records on him. Will exch info.

Laurel Bryan Stockton, 7761 Crystal Blvd., El Dorado, CA 95623 (916) 620-5041
Queries (continued)

95-79 WILLIAMS-BLAIR: Need info on Cassandra Blair Williams, b c1750 VA, liv Dist 7, Bradley Co in 1839. Was Allen Blair her brother.
Nona Reed Williams, 4160 Dunhaven Rd., Dallas, TX 75220

95-80 Need ancs & desc: Napoleon B & Wm B HIX of Ashland, MS; Briton/Brittain BAIN(ES)/BAINE(S), John R HODGE, Jas H FORREST & Jas M OGLES, all of Benton Co TN. Benj King FULLEN & w/F Minerva A SMITH, liv Memphis 1860s. Eloise LaFONT, Mississippi Co AR, dau of Napoleon B Lafferty & Viola V WILSON.
Richard Bain & Janet Lewis Hix, 312 Marseille Dr., Hurst, TX 76054-2236

95-81 MISSENIEMER-SLOUGH-ROANE-YARBROUGH-CRYER-SHARP: The desc of these NC & SC fams were living in Western TN & surrounding states from 1840 to 1900. Des corr & share info with anyone having these surnames.
David Newman, 119 Kelsie Ct., Georgetown, KY 40324

95-82 DOTY-PRIDGEON-LAFFERRY: Need info Moses Doty, liv Marion Co 1830 & Isaac Doty, liv Overton Co 1830; was Isaac father of Moses? Was Isaac bro of Azzariah Doty, Greene Co? How was Moses related to Jos Doty liv Greene Co, MO 1850? Need pts of Eliz Pridgeon & John Lafferty, liv Hamilton Co 1850.
Linda Doty Walker, 1720 So. Madison Ave., Tulsa, OK 74120-6817

95-83 KERLEY/CURLEY-ROKE: Seek sibs of Jas Kerley, son of Daniel & Ann _7_ Kerley of Albermarle Co VA, m Elizabeth Ann Rorie 1821 VA or NC. In Wayne Co TN c1830-32. Did he die in TN or AR? Need pts, sibs of Elizabeth Ann Rorie.
Ty Ashlock, 3135 Comanche NE #254, Albuquerque, NM 87107

95-84 REED/REID-NELSON-ISBELL: Need pts of Bunice Reed/Reid b 1791 NC, m William SCOTT in Williamson Co TN 1819; pts of Eleanor L NELSON (b 1817 VA), m Woodfin NAYLOR in Bedford/Rutherford Co TN 1833 (mother was Susan b 1775); pts of George Foster Isbell b 1816 VA, m Obion Co? c1846 Margaret L Scott.
Jane Paessler, 6260 Long Creek Rd., Memphis, TN 38125 (901) 755-9026

95-85 DAVIS-MAYO-YARBROUGH-JACKSON: Des corr with desc of: Jas & Rose Davis Mayo, both b NC, pts of Sabina b c1826 Henry Co TN. Willis & Martha (Yarbrough?) Jackson, both b NC 1804, d Carroll Co TN. Need Yarbrough connection & his pts & sibs [sic].
Jenny L. LaFrance, 9525 donalds Ct., St. Louis, MO 63125 (314) 8439346

95-86 FORD-DELBIDGE-MEEKER: Need info on Alice W Ford m c1885 Murfreeboro?, TN John A Delbridge; divorced c1905: Also went by name of Alice Meeker. Am trying to prove if she was related to Robert Ford who shot Jesse James.
Margaret M. Rivera, 872 Border D-1, Joshua Tree, CA 92252

95-87 WILSON-JOHNSON: Need sibs & ansc of Wm Wilson b c1800, and pts & sibs for his wife: son Richard Thornton (1829-1909) b Gainesville, Hall Co, GA, m Melissa Johnston, (dau of Edenezzar Johnston of Loudon, TN), mov to NYC. My line Wm Wilson (1744-1834 m Jane CUNNINGHAM (d1834?) of Pickens/Anderson area SC; 7 sons. Will share info.
Linda E. Tyler, 7746 West Wescott Dr., Glendale, AZ 85308-6109

95-88 HORTON-KENNEDY: Need desc of Rev Henry Cato Horton b 1796, & wife Elizabeth Elliot Kennedy b 1799, from SC. Settled in Williamson Co TN c1822, mov to MS c1848, bef 1858 mov to Memphis, TN. Rev Horton was pastor of McKendree Chapel at 3rd & Overton Sts. They had 9 dau & 2 sons.
William R. Bauer, 823 Calhoun St., Columbia, SC 29201

95-89 LITTLE-YOUNG-CHISUM-AMMONS: Tabor H Little b Walker Co GA c1851 (son of Wm & Elizabeth [Young] Little), m Rebecca Chism of Hardeman Co TN by 1875. Need proof of marriage and info on his death by 1880. Rebecca m/2 J D Ammons after 1880.
Judy Underwood, 4828 Elm Dale Dr., Rolling Hills Estates, CA 90274-2403

MARK YOUR CALENDAR

Helen F.M. Leary, well-known genealogist and speaker from North Carolina, will be the featured speaker September 16, 1995 at the Louisville Kentucky Genealogical Society Seminar. For details contact the Society, P.O. Box 5164, Louisville, KY 40255-0164.
GUIDELINES FOR QUERIES

Queries are published for members only. Each person is entitled to one query (50 words or less) per membership year. It is helpful if you submit your query when you pay your dues. Your query must:

1. Be typed or printed with no abbreviations.
2. Be submitted on a separate sheet of paper headed "Query."
3. Show your name and address on the query sheet.
4. Be received before September 1 of the membership year.

GUIDELINES FOR SURNAME INDEX FILE CARDS

Members are urged to send vital statistics of ancestors from any locality to be included in the Master Surname Index File. Use only 3" x 5" cards (other sizes will not fit our file). Be sure to include your name, address and the current date at the top right of each card. For a sample card see below. Members may request a search of this file for ancestors and persons who may be researching the same name—one family name per request please—and no more than one request per month. A LEGAL-SIZE S.A.S.E. IS REQUIRED FOR RETURN OF THIS INFORMATION. Each card should include at least one date and one place (even if they are estimated) in addition to the surname and given name. Names and birthdates of the subject's children should be listed on the back of the index card.

SAMPLE SURNAME INDEX FILE CARD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE CARD SUBMITTED:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SURNAME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BORN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARRIED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUBJECTS SPOUSE:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUBJECTS PARENTS:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUR NAME:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADDRESS/PHONE:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITY/STATE/ZIP:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IMPORTANT NOTATION

Keep a list of the ancestor cards you have submitted. In case there is a change of address or information on any surname card, send in new cards and note to replace old cards. Cards are filed alphabetically by ancestor surname.

THE TENNESSEE GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY
POST OFFICE BOX 111249
3340 POPLAR AVENUE
MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE 38111-1149
PHONE (901) 327-3273
The Tennessee Genealogical Society has these publications for sale:

The Tennessee Genealogical Magazine, "Ansearchin" News, (by complete volume only, each with surname index)

Volumes 1 through 6 (1954-1959 combined in one volume) $10.00; Volumes 7 through 32 $10.00 each (3-hole punched with DUO-TANG cover)


Volumes 33 through 38 $15.00 each; Volume 39 and after $20.00 (saddle stitched—centerfold stapled by issue)


The 1995 "Ansearchin" News, Volume 42, subscription rate is $20.00.

10% discount on each order of five (5) or more volumes of "Ansearchin" News back issues

"Ansearchin" News Shipping and Handling Charges Are $2.00 for the First Back Issue Volume and $1.00 for Each Additional Back Issue Volume in the Same Order

"Ansearchin" News Cumulative Table of Contents (1954 through 1992) $2.00 (No Shipping and Handling)

Some quantities are limited and could temporarily be out of stock. Prices may be changed without notice.

Shelby County, Tennessee, Marriage Records, 1819-1850 $ 9.00
Gravestone Inscriptions from Shelby County, Tennessee, Book 1 25.00
Gravestone Inscriptions from Shelby County, Tennessee, Book 2 25.00
Gravestone Inscriptions from Shelby County, Tennessee, Book 3 25.00
Occupant Entry, Volume 1, Book B, Shelby County, Tennessee 12.50
Fayette County, Tennessee, County Court Minute Book B, 1840-1844 17.00
Marriage Records of Bibb County, Alabama, 1820-1860 15.00
Marriage Records of Greene County, Alabama, 1823-1860 15.00
Marriage Records of Jefferson County, Alabama, 1818-1864 15.00
Marriage Records of Marengo County, Alabama, 1818-1860 15.00
Marriage Records of Montgomery County, Alabama, 1817-1850 15.00
Alcorn County, Mississippi, Cemetery Records 10.00
Hinds County Mississippi—Marriage Records, 1823-1848; Will Book I, 1822-1859 (Abstracts) 16.00
Tishomingo County, Mississippi, Marriage Bonds & Ministers' Returns, 1842-1861 15.00
Some South Carolina Marriages & Obituaries and Miscellaneous Information, 1826-1854 18.00
Amelia County, Virginia, Marriage Bonds, Consents & Ministers' Returns, 1816-1852 10.00
Dinwiddie County, Virginia, Data, 1752-1865 15.00
Land Records of Dinwiddie County, Virginia, 1752-1820 12.00
Goochland County, Virginia, Marriage Bonds and Ministers' Returns, 1816-1854 12.50
Old Briery Church, Prince Edward County, Virginia 7.50
Petersburg, Virginia, Hustings Court Marriage Bonds—Marriage Register and Ministers' Returns, 1784-1854 15.00
Pittsylvania County, Virginia, Abstracts of Wills, 1768-1800 11.00

Please Include $2.00 Shipping and Handling Charges for the First Book Title and $1.00 for Each Additional Book in the Same Order.

The Tennessee Genealogical Magazine, "Ansearchin" News
Post Office Box 11249
Memphis, Tennessee 38111-1249
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